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EDITORIAL

CO-OPERATION.

When the general publie join with the medical pýrofessioni iii a
movement for the good of hurnanity, something definite and of value
lu likely to be aehieved. This is well seen ini the worldwide efforts for
the prevention of disease, and especially iii the case of tubercutosis.

Clergymen do flot think it i ilnproper to speak of heaith subjects
froin the pulpit. They take Up) sueh a top)ie as the p)revenition of tuber-
culosis, and apeak freely up)on it to their congregations on a Sunday.
Thé- time was when sueli would have been Iooked upon as an improp)er
use of the sacred edifices.

A vast amnount, of human sickniess and suffering is due to the intro-
duetion of sorne infection into the body. It is 110w admitted thiat a vast
amnunt of this eould bc, prievenltedc. in the case of typhloid fever the

gprtount of sikness and the mumber of deatha could be rednced to a very
l#w percentage. The laws governing the spread of this infection have
now been determnined to consist of the pollution of water with humnan
excreta. This water is used for drinking p)urposes or in domnestie use
and so infects foods and other drinks, sucli as milk.

The spread of smiallpox, that forinerly wronglit sucli havoc, eau be
controlled. Vaccination reduces the risk of contraeting the disease ai-
most to the vanishing point, and whenl it i contracted reinoves fromn it
ts dangers. Further, when a case of simailpox does appear in a local-
ity ail that needa be done is to isolate the victim of the disease and
place ini charge soime one who lias been proteeted by vaccination. Were
iL ot for vaccination the disease would keep on attacking the attend-

ans and the. prevention and arrest of an epidemie would bc very dif-

Few hiese ave corne more into the limneliglit than tuberculosis.
Th reasons are not far to seek. In the. llrst place it is very ubiquitous,
an is foumd ini almost every known country, and arnng ail races of
men It has also a ivide incidence among the lower orders of animais.
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Another reason îs that it may attack any organ in the body. I-ip
diseases, Potts' disease, iieninigitis, intestinal troubles, ulceration Of
the lungs, caries of the bones, etc., are among its usual manifestations.
One einient writer hias said if tuberculosis and syphilis were rexnoved
f romn the world the field of pathology would bie vastly reduced and the
wvork of the physician and surgeon markedly limitcd.

But aniother reason for this disease attracting so mucli attention is
the fact that it ia now admitted, the world over, to spread from the.
sick to the weil. There are stiill differences of opinion as to whether it
ila spread by the air, or whcther bovine tuberculosis can be given to
juan; but there is no difference of opinion that thc sick infect the well,
and that the sputumn and discharges contain thec infection. Hlere, then,
lies the secret of successful prevention. Segregate the sick and destroy
all infected discliarges. Prevention is so, mucli better than treatment.

Much lias been said about the curabiity of tuberculosis. We know
that mrany who have been infcctedl at some time ln the past have re-
covered; but we also know that when the disease lias seeured a fairly
firmt foothold it is mnost serlous, and that the death rate la high.

The hope of a coun~try lies ln the proper training of lier ebjîdreji.
Jii this regaird inuch is beîng doue. 'Medileal journals, lay newspapems
religious jouruals, books, school teachers, preachers, doctors, mnany as-
sociations and learned bodies, are ail giving forth information to the
publie ou preventive medicine, Bacli individual, is appreciating more
and more that good health le one of bis most important assets. A- somid
iniind in a heaW4hy body lias now corne to have a uew mcaning.

We are glad to notice the growing intercst that the ehurSh is tak-
ing in matters of public hcalth. Hlospîtal Sundays and tuberculosis
Sundays inean mudli for the good of the country. But the Governments
have not donc their full duty as yet. They have, no doubt, been wait.
ing for public opinion. They have that uow, and the wvay la clear for
action and a forward movement.

THE FERýýBLE-MINDED.

Some time ago an association ealled for the special porpose of dea1.
ing with this class of the eonuuunity, aftcr careful deliberation adopted
a number of vcrY important resolutions. Âiuoug these wc ms.y men-
tion the foilowing:

"That the Legislature be niemorialized to pro-vide institutions fo
the care of the feeble-xninded in Ontario, and that munieipalities of the
province be requircd te pay for thc maintenance of their wards up to
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the. age of twnyoeYears, if necessaryv, afier whiclx, if unable to, take
care of tmelethey shall become wards of the Govtýrnment.

"That >1 il( eopinion of this Conference the issuling of marriage
li ses shnuj be conjfinied to a municipal olerfrinstance, the

mnincipal clerk.
"Thlat in lte opini'o' of tlitis Conference, it is de(-siraýble t hat steps

be taken to prvnIho marriage of a mental defeetive.
"That in thie event of the praetorganization of this Confer-

ence the permanenitiii execuitive be, instruicted to press on the Governiinent
tiie desirability of introducig suclilgsito.

The best way to deal with drunikeinness is flot to make drunikards,
and the best way to d1eal withi the feeble-minded is te stay their comi-
ing iiute the ýworld. Lt is flot possible to prevent the birth of a certain
iinber of feeble-minded persons. C'ondilions lii utero, the accidenits of

birth, and thelic ee and inijuries of ehiiilhood are( sure te give every
cemm11nnîlty ils quota of thlese 11nfortunlates. Buti thley should flot bealewedl te iniarry, and in this way thieir numbers may be kep'It down to,
the minimum.

Pt hias been arguied that acqjuired haatrtcsarc, flot inheritfeM.
Tii. sensible stock breeder kniows enoughi to select he(althyv parents fromi
whieh to rear his yon aimiais. Disrugar oi dinig nîl fille spun heris
il Carunot be contradicted that a hlthylli parenit, in the Iaw of chances,
la more likely te have health * chuldreu; than is the case with a sickly
or delîcateý parenit. That- great surceon and philosopher inmdine
Sir Jonathan Iilcinison, once said: "The syphlitic parent may net
give syphilis te his child, butl he mayi cIo worse and give hs ehild a poor

consituton.This latter xnay flot be curable."' There eau be no dis-
aelit to this Vvew.

We woid pres pon the Geverniments of ail our provinces te,
place on the staitute books suich a law as will regulate inarriages so, as
to make it impossible for the feeble-iuded. the epileptie, the crimina
anid the confirmed drinker te enter inte the inarricd state. W. inter-
fere with the liberty of the individual te prevent crime, se we should
interfere with indcividuial liberty in the prevention of disease and de-
generatien. Take the caue of Kallikiuk of the Vineland, N.Y. Fromn
Mýartin Kallikuk, wlie served with Washiington in the Revolutionary
War, and who left an illegitimnate son by a feeble-minded wonian there
bave been in ail 480 descendants. Of this number 36 have been illegi-
timate, 33 prostitutes, 24 conùfirmed alcoholies, 3 epilepties, 3 criminals,
8 keepers of lieuses of ili-fame, and 82 died in infancy.

But on. can aiso recail the notorieus Jnkes fainily that coat the
~Jited States so mucli. Ln Drs. Buekuell and, Ttike's workr ou iu-

sity the, case la mentioned of a woman in London 'who becamae the.
anfftor of 80 degenerates and crixuinals.
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DOCTOR WOULD NOT GO.
WVe had occasion a short turne ago to say a few words on this su>-

jeet. There hiad been a couple of ceues cornnented upon adversely by
the Iay press. We took the ground on that ossacion that it would be beat
for the doctor te respond te the firet cail.

It inilht be that hie could render such aid as wouid save life; or
lie eouild sve for hinmacif as to the advisability of sending the patient
into a hospital. We still adhere to this view. The reason that induces
uis to again mnention this mnatter is that a cas happened lu Toronto re-
cently where there was a good deal of newspaper talk regarding the re-
fuisai to inake an emnergency visit when summonied.

'l'le fee, we thinik, shoald net stand in the way. It iniglit turu out
that sonie one wouild pay the fee, so that în this respect the matter
woufld stand adjuisted. There ýwould stili be sorne visits of this sort
uripatid for; but this is flot a sufficient reason for refusing to go te an~
emiergency case. The iinedical profession has a certain place to mnaiti-
tain in the public eye. Miembers of the medical profession are nuw
aud ever wvill continue to mnake frep visita. An additional one to anl
emel(rgentcy case is net goiug te matter mnuch. Give the benefit te the
dc>ubt.

A REGRETTAB3LE EVENT.

In the mnoutt of October, the naine of Professer A. B. -Nacullun
ws proposed for Fellowship iu the Toronto Academy of Medicine. The
naine waa posted up iu the nsual manner. Wheu the naine came befor
the Fellows ou 3rd Deceinher, there were sufficient adverse votes to
prevent eleotien.

Dr. R. A. Reeve, the prealdent of the Aeademy, thereupon tend.red
his resignation. This every Fellow o! the Acadexny regrets. Ther. is
no oue lu the Academy more esteemed than Dr. Reeve. Every one re-
gards himn as inflnueed by the best o! motives, and ail admit hi. many
and distiuguished services for the Academy.

It la generally féit that the rejeotion of Professer Macallunis na.n
ahonld not have been regarded by Dr. Reeve as a cause for bis rsga
tien of the presideney. No oue who voted agamast Professer aaur
had the sliglitest desire te give Dr. Reeve auy annoyane.

Whichever way it may end, either by Dr. Reeve maintaining hi'
deterinuation to vacate the chiair, or by resumng office again, evry
Fell<>w wiil still have the highest regard for hum, aud feel as knj
towards hlm as it i. possible te feel.
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Courage is one of those qualities that has been mucih debated, and
ail sorts of theories hebenadvalneed w; te whait true courage is. Thli
atteimpt lias heen 'M'de to divide courage into several subl)vairietieti, surh
as physical courage, mioral courage, the courage of despair, and thei
courage of the diseharge of duty.

A short time ago thle Orphanage lat San Anitoie wasdetod
b>' lire. There were in it iit the lime eityv-ç(%en orphans under thlecharge of several sisters. These latter saecr 1ficedl their lives in] theirefforts to save the ebjîdreii undier thieir ciare, The resit was that all
the childreii were 8avedi, while six of the sisters perishied. Fouir of
these were natives of lirelaiff, mie was a native of France, and] one a
native of -Mexico. Suchl deeds show thiat the trul ' brave are not liimited
to an>' one country or race. 'Pli soldier can div for bis country, te
aister for her chargeý, thef niurse for her patient, the teacher for ber
rlav, and thie friend for- his friend. liong mnay 8uch courage last as a
preciouis blossomn of the humiani race!

TIIE CONTA G OUSNESS 0F TIUBEý,RCUILOSTS,
Dr. G. D. Maynard read before the branch of the British Medical

Aociaton, Witwatersrand, S.A., a lengthy paper, i whieh hie adT-
vanced a mnass of statistical evidence to dispose of the belief ini the
linfectious nature of puliinouar>' tuberculosis. This paper menite soineconeileratio)n. Its views are se differeut te what has corne te be theaccepted opinions of late, that, sbould thiey be wrong, they are capable
of zxxuch iechief if allowed te peas uncballenged. Die sins up hie
case thus:

1. lf pulmronary tuberculosis le infectlous we would expect un.
doubted. examples of marital infection, but there la noule.

2. in> the case of ehidren the problern corncs te be one of in-
heriting a tuberculoue diathesis.

:3. As there la no defluite proof of the disease epreadiug fromn hue-
band te wlfe, or parent to child, so there la no proof of epreading in in.-
stitutions for the disease.

4. Thé argument that falliug death rate from tuberculosis le due
t. preventive measures is not borne out b>' the facts.

5. Neani>' evcry person in> Europe la infected before the age of
.3, and therefore the gerrn. le very widespread. The falling death rate
il net, therefore, due te diininished niak o! infection, but te increased
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6. That infection s flot, se common through the respiratory chan-.
niels as once believed, but that it finds its way into the body in other
ways.

7. That there is a good deal of primary abdominial tubereuilss.
We differ front Dr. Maynard. It mnust be accepted that there cari-

not be a case of tubercullosls without; the tuberele bacilli firat lodging
i the perseon. That ledgemecnt may be ln any organ. 'rhere is a gvod

deal of confusion about the mnethod of entry into the body. Snecoul-
tend thiat the germas are not air-borne. Why not I They xnay b. car-
rred ont any object that la liglit enough to be wafted about iu the air.
This is tie condition of anyý forni of dust.

Thien, again, the fact that the disease inakes its appearance iii the
abdominal organs dloes flot prove that the infection was not carri d t
the ~person through the, air. The duat entera the nostrils or the. inutil
and le then swallo-wed. lin thia way- the abdominal organa becoie in-
feeted, just as readily as if sonie mnilk had been drank. The. reapiratory
and abdomninal organ na may alike, be ifeeted through the aîr.

There la abuindanit proof to hand thnt huabands and wlves have in-
feýcted caci, other, andc that children have contracted the disease front
their parents, and( front oe othier. It does follow that soine of the
reduction ln the death rate frIni this disease la duc to, segregation anrd
preventive mneasures. There are very fcw medical men who have hart
mmuci experience who canneit recail instances of several deathas in a fain-
ily dite to direct infection-anywhere front 2 to 6 suci being well known.

To put the responsibility back on "diatheala" la juat the saine a
saylng the soil la favorable. The beat so lu inte world will net grow

hetif the seedj be not sown. Sowîng the seed lu tuberculosla is what
la known by contagion. Professer Delipine mas reportud to the Freiie.li
Goverrument liat nlot less than 25 per cent. of abdominal tuberculosis in
children under 5 la causiied by diseased ilk.

THE PROFESSION IN BRITAIN.

The Insuranice Act iu Great l3ritain has brouglit about a very
serions condition of things. The medical profession feit that the. Aet
did nlot de0 its miemnbers justice, and consequently there was widesprea4
dlaaatlafactioni With it. Many protests were filed and. meetings lieId to
adjust the difficuilties.3 Tic Government was waited upen seyeral tîie
and somne conceasions mnade by it.

But the dlifferences are still wide. Tic deeters of Britain are eg
called uipon te perforni a service for which they feel they arc net going
to receive an adequate pay. The large majority have declared they w114
not act, andj thi il mgit mienu tint the Governiment weuld not carry
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on somle phases Of the law into op)eratli. But the indications of re-
cent date poit to the probability that there ivili be a siifficivnt number
of minedical men yield, and iu this way the effective re~tneof the
xnijVcalý pr"ofes.sin will be broken, downi.

Those Nvho know the situation by beiqng on the ground, elaim that
flie Insurance Act is going to be very înjurious to tewrigo h

liosital. Ihs \'a(v"Y elou latter. In Britain the hospitals are
quite dlifferenlt inttton 0owa they,ý are in this counltry. in1 Canlada
hospitals are for poor- and pay patients cobied luIritain only for
poor patients, and these institutions are xinitaÎned entirely out of
%,oliiitary gifts.

We halve menitioned ou a former(l occaiontat mucli of this unfor-
tunate state of affairs Lias benbrought about by the djoetors o(inlg
lodge praetice at very lowv fes This was taken as a basis, for wvhat
t.hey sqhoulId be paid.

TRlE C'OST 0F INFECTIOUTS DISEASES,
Professor James W. Glover, of Ann Arbor, delivered at thie Amn-

enican Hlospital Association an adcsou this subject. lie pointed out
that tuberculosis cauised( in every 1,000 persons the following delath
rate:

20 .............. 1.450 50 ........ 2.011
215).............. 1.999 60 .............. 2.196
20............. 2.118 70 .............. 2.616
40 .............. 2.041

on the prosepetive valuie of a man 's earnings fromn age 20 to age
70 on the basis of $100 a yeviar and 5%" 1 on money, with the aver-age iii-
cidence of tuberculosis the average man s earnings would be reduiced

asfollows:

20 ............ $47.51 45 ............. $24.21
25 ............ .45.81 50............. 18.72
30 ............. 41.21 55............. 13,20
35............. 35.70 60 .......... .... 7.51
40............. 29.72

This is quite au impairment to the average welth..ear-ning ca,-
pacity of cadi on the basis of $100 a ycar fromi the varions ages above
to 70. For tic Uuited States an average of $100 for cadi person this
would mcau a total loss of $671,018.025. Butt as the average earnings
are greater than $100, the actuial boss la calcuflated to be $2,013,054,075.

Asming the population of Canada as one-twelfti of that of the
United States, tic loas to this country wvould be about $167,000,000.
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?rofesaor Glover goea on to show that anY country with a death rate
froin tuberculoala of 140 per 100,000 of the population could. profitably
spend $10 per head, if thereby the. disease eould be eradîeated.

FEVER.
The terni lever la used ta indicate a rise of temperature above the

normal, or the condition of "lfever " as a disease. To th" may be joined
saine qualifying word. The subjeet le very fully deussed by Dr. R.
C. Hart in the Mledicai Press of recent date.

Fever is a unual accompaulment of infections, thougl in some cea'S(o
the toxaemia may bc sa great that the temperature may not bc ab»,.
normal, or evon below normal. Somne writers use the ternu fever for
diacases cauaed by infections, and then speak of fever with or withoit
pyrexia.

There may bc degrees of lever of a temporary character dlue to
exertion, nervous excitemeut, convulsions, baths, reaction fromn injuries,
the passage of calculi, injuries Wa certain portions of the uervous s
tem, aud there xnay bc some rise of teiperature after the injection iiito
the veina of a saline or salvarsan, f)r the adininistratoiu of au anas
thetic.

There la a large group of dieases due tW bacteria or protozea, ln
which lever le a common symptoni. It mnay be difflcult lu some eases
Wa determine the real nature of the disease, but lu ail cases of contlmued
fever it ia necessry ta search for the real infection, and not ta fll
back too readily on some of the othier explanationa for the preee
of the lever. Excreta aud dishre must bo examined carefully for
the active infection.

The cauae of the elevation of temperature in not easily explained,
Some think it le due Wa some su~bstance aet frce froni the dead geM
Othera that it la cauaed by au action of the germa on nerve ceils. on
have held that it is the resuit of some produet set free f rom the elle of
the body reactiug ta the infection.

Experiments go Wa show that dead germa if f ree froni every fom
of contamination may be injected into the animal body wlthout eaus
iug lever. It appears froin this that when a vaccine la uaed and fever
results, this is eauaed 1>y the media the bacteria were eultivated in. if
this media b. of no value lu the vaccine, a dose of dead bacterla re
f rom this contamination would cause no foyer. If this reactin i of
nio therapeutie value, then it xnay be possible Wo apare the patient a vr
umplesasut after-.effeet of these infections.

The. condition known as lever la treated by aponging, baths, th
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amnount of cloting1, the rectal injection of hot normal saline.
There is the niiethiod of reducinig feveýr by drugs, auch as quiniine,

auitimlonly, sconite, etc. Certini drulg aset on the infection, as quinine
in mnalariai, salvarsan iii s yphilis, etc.

Thenl we hiave the treatmtent by vaccines. lIn this there are( Iwo
formas. The uise of dead germs whieh are injected as ani emuilsion. This
rnithod ia now extensively emiployed. 0f late the use of living germas
lias corne mnore into uise. It ia claimed that large doses of these illay'
b. safely admninistered if they are sensitized withi immune serumas. This
latter work may yield brilliant resuits.

TRBATMENT 0F LARYN GEAI TUBERCULOSIS.
Gy. Seccomnbe llett, in the British& Joiurna of Tub ercuds l'or Juily,

1912, 8tate6s that while very 8liglit larynigeal lesions lu au advaniced and[
rapidly progressive vase of pulmionary tubereutlosis are of grave prog-
nostio iixnport, beinig frequently subterminal infections, lu othier cases,
m-here there are extensive lesiona of thle larynx lu patients withi normal
tpnmperatuire and a chronie type of pulmnonary lesion, radical suirgicail
procedures eau often bie doue withl inipunity, and auieve exceillenit re-
,ilita. Lesions of the vocal corda eau frequienitly be arrested by absuluite
vocal reat for six inontha, if the chiest condition is favoroble. Eularged
arytenoids eau often bie reduiced by deep) punctuire withl the galvano-
cautery, and wliere this fails, llett lias had good results by puniniltlg
tbeým out; lie lias nieyer met with failure of the wound to hieal. lun-
filtrations without uleceration of the venticular bauds are beet. treated by
successive deep cautery punetures at intervals of ten days. Superficial
uleerations of the vocal corda should be mierely touchled witli the eau-
tery. Curetting should be liinited to large uluers, and b. employed with
caution lu order to avoid producing a larger breacli of surface than
.lready exiats.

Where tuberculous lesiona are coufined to the epiglottis, the author
b..g been much impresaed by the. resulta of removal of the bcKdy with
punch forceps; the stump neyer failed to heal wheu thia measure was
employed in suitable cases. Even lu dsprat case th xr
4ysphsgia, due te the. inflltrated aud sloughiug epiglettis, was at once

Accumulation of secretion lu the. larynx ean be prevented by the
use of an alkaline laryngeal spray. Unneeessary cougiiing sheuld like-
wius be prevented, and where it iseaused by irritation in the larynx,
dry inhalations of creosote, phenol, and ehloroform, through a Yeo

Mgworn for some heurs at a time, are very efficacios.-N. Y. MeeZ.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

AMEDICAL SLANDER CASE IN UPPER CANADA, 85 YA~
AGO.

1-THE 110NOUITR1, -UR. JUSTICE RIDDELL, L.H.D., LLD., ETC.
N action for slander by one medical, man against another for esll,A ig iii quiestion hie sl<ill is not now often met w-ith. in the courts.Thero is al strong, esPr'It (le corps, which generally prevents sucli state-mnents being mnade; and even when a charge of incempeteiice is mnade,generally comminon sense induces the maligned practitioner te "let sleep~.illg dogs lie" and treat the charge ith eentemtpt. But this esprit decorps dIld flot always characterize the profes-sion, and the injured docto,.did flot always suibmit to unjust accusations& Accordingly, actions forsucli sianders are te be found seattered throughout the law reports.
1 have theuglit that niedical men ight be interested in the firstcase of thle kind of which we have a full aceunt-the facts, 1 take fronit he mianuseript note book of Mr. Justice Sherwood, stili kept at Osgoode

Ilail-it was tried Sept. 3rd, 1827, at Newark (Niagara.)
The plaintiff was James Hlunter. Froni the date of the license topractice produced at the trial, lie was, ne douht, the Dr. Jamnes limiterof WhýIitby, who was afterwards mixed. up with the Rebellion of 1837.lHe was born iu England ini 1790, and came te Canada in 1823, settlingin the Niagara district. le dees not seem. te have studied niedieb>ein England, but on this side of the Atiantie lie attended Fairfleld Medi..cal College. This cellege was organized iii 1809 at Fairfleld, a smallvillage not far frorn Little Falls, New York State. At this college wasthe first course of lecture o! the eelehratcd Frank Hiamilton given lateron, il, 1839. Most of its staff (including Hlamilton) jeined GenevaMedical College in 1840, and this college becamne the niedical facultyo! SYracuse University in 1872. At the period of Iunter 's atedneFairfleld Medical Pollege hiad a very respectable standing as mediesi

schools then went on tis continent. le passed his examination beforethe Medical Board of Upper Canada and received hie license to prac
tice April 5th, 1826. The board was comnposcd o! five gentlemen ap-pointe([ by the Lieutenant-Governor, under the provisions of the Act
e! 1818 (59 George 111., c. 13) te examine ail applicants for liees
te practice "physie surgery and midwifery, or cither of thein." They
Werle Christepher Widxner, F.R.C.S., "the father of surgery in trpper
Canada," who survived till 1858; Robert Kerr, an old army surgeon,
who inarried Elizabeth, daugliter of Sir William Johinson, and "MoÔujl
Brant. sister o! Josephi Brant; Grant Powell, a son of <Jhief Justice
Powell, who studied at Guy's lospital and passed the Apothcais
Hall-after practising in New York State and in Montreal lie became
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S11urgoi gene'ral of the militia i Upper Canlada; llobert hre
hlomie, M.R.C.S., Nwhio ;1fterward.s becarne Kilng'si Priffter, andinal

ch1ief' teller of t11e Bank of' Upper Canada; and Ille well-kuiowu
Williain Warron Baldwin, M.D. (Edini.), ha;vig- practise'd a Short-1
imie in lrelanld, lie caine, withi his fathier to U'pperl Canlada, Ile shlortlv
aifteriward-fs (iii I 02) openedl a sehocol iin 'York (Toronto), and in 1803

WaLs Caillod to thie Ia.le practisedj law with muich success for suv-
e-ral ye-ars.

-\t thie trial Dr-, I3aildwiin testifiedt thiat limiter, lias passed a rit
abMe exailnination before, lte board, particiularly in anatomy auudnid

The deofondant NwaS Dr. Cyrus Sunmer, an Aminerea, whlo vate(
to Cjanada iii 1800. liTe passed thle boardl iii 14-hoard Ilhon beinig

jhtIj nttuedune the Act of 1795, (35 (ieorge MI., C. 1.) le flhen
nete t TetMieCreeik (Clintonl), calledl "-Twýenty" in fthe ev-i-
denc, ad made a conisider1able namne for, himacîlf as a sueceessful praie-

itoe.Dr. Sumnner was proved to hiave said thant Dr. Hlunter hall
1)(4e1 sitfiiÏg isaac Griffun, atl the weywiti niercur-Y tili bis nouthi
was alil Sore and Ilis teethi ail loose. Býut as isaae Griflin testitled th1a1
flhc plaintiff had Ieft phyvsir for imii, yý1ellow, withl white powders, whiolh
waal Io be niixed withi dry, "sugar and ilnolasses. and thant whei hie look

ia4s directed for a fever he( had, his illouthi got sore and raw, his teethi
loose alla bis breath1 biad, Ille pllainitiff did nlot get muieli comfort or
dajjmges onlt of that chlarge.

Dr. Lafferty gave evidencee for the defendant, saying tliat he( hlmn-
wqf us.çed sa doses of nmrury for fever, but neyer to the extenIt

spokenl of byv Griflin. This gentflemnan sema to have been an army
surgeon also. and practised at Drm odîl Ile becamle a mlemlber
of P'arliamnent, liad a large and lucrative practice, but was ne0 lover of
novelt*es;. It is said that after seing one of thle new sehlool uise a

stiethoseope, he said duat the sighit of the doctor using the tele:sop(, was
euou)Ighi for hlmii.

Dr. Tiffany thioughlt that t1he salivation of Griffun, if dlonc Îinten-
tionally, eoldi neot beV justified1. Somne gave iercury iin fever, but lie
himlll seldomIl gave more thian oeue does. This witnesa, may have been
Dr. Oliver Tiffany," who had been educated al the Ph iladeiphiaMeia
Colleàge, or lis niephiew, Dr. Oliver F. Tiffany, educatied at Fairfield, who

-The unil -Z18 wl-uundia a a audfriend1 of William Ly.o!
MÉeen Ilc fi ad got inito trouble some years; before for alleged, Seditifon.i

djý the followilng ini the Term Bookq at o',gomido ll: Eastpr terni, :,7. (lQorgo
III_ April '29, 1797. An informpation was rend cigaist 0. Tiffany and ont, againit
Tiffany, BSr. In the caFe of the former, in the fo)liowviig terni, July 19th, 1797.

w~aaenened to ho fne £20, to the Kigad tob one for one c-alen-
dar jaoith in Ris MajejtY 's goal (sic) ut Newark, aiid to remnain iunfemt

tii the fine is paid, auld afterwards to Iid secuirities foir his goo-i bch#avior for
thre yenrs hims3eLf ln £100, alla two Sureties ini £.50 eac(h'
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in January, 1822, passed the board. After praCtising for a tirne at
Ancaster with has uncle, he went to Chicago and there spent the rest
of his life.

B3ut Dr. Sumner 'vas eharged with other statements coneerningDr. Hanter, lie sad that Dr. Ranter lad dcstroyed Mary Gihinoiur;thait hoe undcerstood lie had taken five quarts of blood from lier, andcauscd lier death. To anotiier witness he lad sald it was a d-,pity they badn t ernployed Granny Huif and two or three mnx andthieY might have kiiled lier sooner than tliey did, bleeding lier five orsix timnes, Ilanter had murdiered the girl.
(hie, perliaps, would not be iinclined to, find mueli fault with Dr.Surnner's elharacterization of the treatient if lie had his lacts right-.andl certainly thiere is no0 evidence that his facts were flot riglit. Butthiose were the days o! heode measures.-and one0 ean only pity poor

Mary Gilmoar, bled white in the name of science.
The main complaint is tliat the de! endant said of the plaintiffthat lie was totally ignorant of the medical profession, lie was proved

to have naid tliatI Hnter was nothing but a batelier ln Niagar.a; thatlie was a poor ignorant ereature and knew nothing about doctoring;
that the bleeding of Mary Gilmour was the cursedest piece of work h.-ever saw; that the plaintiff was flot a medical man at ail; that lie hadgiven Peggy B3erry some drops whldli put lier to sleep and she diediinuaiediately, "a devil o! a case," and somo other like choice expes
sions.

Very lithoe defence was offered and the jury found a verdict forthe. plaintiff for £5, or $20-nrot an extravagant sain, we woulci Sa,under ail the circuinstances. The verdict was flot appealed from.

THEf SIIRGICAL TREATMAENT OF ARTHRITIS OF INFECTIU
ORIGIN AND) THE METEODS APPROPRIATE TO

SPECIAL CASES.*
Ci1wEs F. PAINTE, M.D., BosToN, 31As.

N sclecting a subject to bring before you to-night 1 was infueft e
largely by a deuire to discuss some o! the receut surgical advaueff

in the maaeetof danagcd points. Such cases are croppngou
lu the practice of general surgeons with considerable frequeey. 1,
former times the treatient o! anchylosis was about as fart as th. ntr
est of the surgeon went in joint disease. In sudh conditions theprn
cipal question for him ho decide was, to what citent may ancobj< ge
overcoune. in the present day the question la how f ar and in wliat alias the usefuincas o! a joint become impaired and what eho.o

*Read before the SugclSeino h oot cdm fMdt
17î11 December, 1912.
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treatmenit nxay be counted upon to restore the function o! the part, not
nieessarily the joîint, xnlostcopte.

I shahl be obliged to tak'e a litie time to discuss' the etiology- of the(
varionis types of iniftetioîis arthiritis and will endeavor, to briing before
youi thle chiaracter of Ille chlanges which ak place ini joinits affected by
dfifferen1t and frequently' inideterminiate inifections ain the truatimneut
whichl, from ani orthopedic point o! vieýw, i8 xnost clearly ind(icated.

It is not possible, als was formlerly thle case, to ent1irely ignlore
etiology in these caises, thlougli we muelit admit, evenl now, thiat veýry înal
Urnles it la impossible t<o determine it accurately. Tuibercuflosis; as an1
in1ftetiois, cause for arthritis is in a class by its(,If. (Tonorrheal infe-
tionli as ailway' s hield a proinient place alonig tlle e'tiologie factors vn-
terilig juito joint lesionis. In1 fact, the' gonoc'occuis lias hiad ascribed to it
a Mpcfciyi the etiologie rôle second oily to that o! the tubercle
b)acillus, and that with iiiieh less ground for the assumption. Striep-
tococcie. inifectionis through thie tonsils and as sequc(loe o! streptococcýie
infec(tionis iii othier parts o! thie bodly, e.g., the uteurus, are quiit, ecomi-
mo,1 thouigli it is not alaspossible to prove that a giveni joint infe-
lion la o! streptococcic oigin. Colon and other inifectionis fron thle
gastrointestitial tract, are even more ditTicult o! demonstratioti, Asso-
eisted with Riggs' disca-se thvre is niot inrqetya polyarthlritis (lu-
pendenIt uipon the absorption o! toxiins from suippuiration about flic roots
ptfi teth Inflammations o! flic antlrum and othe(r amnuses ini con-

neltion withi the. upper aiir passages are occaionlytesa !itan
11natory processes o! un1certain, bacteriologice origin, for which there Îs
iadlequate drainage, and consequently the possibility o! toxic absorp-

Tliere is considerable uncertainity, thierefore, as to tic specifleity o!
bacteria seemingly the cause o! joint infections. There la but l'ittie
dJefinitely known as to the sources o! the infections within the body !rom
wbidi thiese joint involvenients mnay take place. W. are uncertain whe-
ther the supposed infection la due to bacteria themeselves or to the pro-
ducts o! tlieir lif.c history-toxins. Neither can we determine certainly
*Iiether toxins are eonveyed fromi the reservoir whiere they are miadel
t. the. joints where they produce their lesiona, or whetber they operate

mhog orne intermiediate proeess, as la apparently the case with
gyphilitie virus ini its production o! the joint changes o! tabes. Thiere
is much t. be learned in this conneetion before we shall b. in a position
to understand all the. etiologie phenornena of polyarthritis.

P'rom a study o! the. grass pathology o! arthritic lesions during
iebut litti. informnation can b. obtained regarding the kçind o! in-

fcinprimarily responsible for the. lesions. The eharaeteristies o! tii.
aeute changes are nat those of the chronie, and when they have passed
out o! their acute stage, whatever there rnay have been that wss path-
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oloicalysignificant Of a particular infection has disappeared at
tiiiie of operation.

We conie then to a consideration of the question, wliat îe it t]marks the difference in the various joint structures ini the types
arthritis whiclh we are called to sc?

ln somne cases the capsular structures of the joint are the oipriarily, perhiaps solely, affected. In others cartilage seemes to sufmore thian tire capsular structures. In moat cases both of týhese tisaiare mnore or less involved. Repair can go on in the ene until a preicomiplete restituition to the normal has been attained, whiereas in iothier if the processý goes beyond a very superficial îivolvemnent of 1cartilage neo real repair or restitution can take place, Tin a fewstances the boire miay be fivolved as well as the other tissues. In iacute cases it is at times possible to iselate s;pecifie bacteria fri ijoints by aspiration, or more eertainly by rexnoving some ef the villi a:euittinig theiu into very fine pieces aseptically and fromi this materxnaking cultures, Thre more subacute or chronic the case becomies tless certainty is there of beinig able te flnd auy bacteria by cultural
other bacteriologic miethods. Jndeed, in certain of the chronie cwsthe only way possible te preove the bacteriologic cause ef an arthrjtiste strain for bacteria ini the villi remioved for histologie examinati
]ri certain cases the only reason that one has for regarding a joilesion as o! bacteriologie or infections enîgin la froxu the aualogy o! ttissiie changes obscrved with those comuîouly noted in pocse
preved bacteriologie enigini.

Inasimuch as a goed deal of thec interest of those who are ealled up(te treat these cases muaiit centre in the condition durÎng the stage of irepair it is aippropriate that we should devote a litle time te the e<osideraition ef the histology of the repair process in joints, and here Nhave a better knowledge of what gees on than we possess in regard
the initial pathological lesions of chreuic arthritis. In the acutê i,fectiens ef joints the synovia is firet involved. If the ineetiug agentsufciently toxie it destroys the serons surface of the memnbrane
areas o! greater or lesser size, juet as înllammatory processes in the pe~toneal cavity destroy the serons surfaces there and give opporunit~y fi
the formation of adheeious between apposed surfaces. Up te a certai
point the serous erosions may be repaired in a joint as in the per
tonernn, but very extensive or very deep erosieus miay flot be repaireý
In animais the coniplete restitution of synovial membrane, may take plae
but net lu man. If raw surfaces are left in contact with each cther ti
subserous tissues, whîeh are eomposed o! couxiective tissue cells in a
active stage o! proliferation becanse of the toxicity o! the in!ectju
agent, imiuediately seek to bridge over the space intervening betwee
the appoeed serons eresions, aud the resuit is that an adheelon forp,.
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If the area involved in the serous erosion is a large one the adhiesion
of subserous conneetive tissue is correspondingly extensive. The miore
virulenlt thie infecting- agent the more eertainly will the( serous erosffi
be.ý pronouiiced. The gonococcus, the p)neuimococcus, amid the strepto-
coccus are inost proue to produce thi8 effeeti, and the interarticular ad-
hesions thus formled are flic most intractable of ail. Villous prolifera-
nion is rarely seeni as, the resuit of the invasion of al joint by either of
thlese organisis In a virullent cutr.The gross pathology of sucli ini-
fecetions os a ticlk, porky infiltration of the s.Novial membrane

ithi conisiderable oedeI(itua of thie subserous surfaces, injection of thie sur-
face toward the( jointi, effu1sion Ii Ille jointi, which mlay* vary' froml aI
turbid ilid contailtilg numelirous phagocy' tic leucocyt ves to a perfetly-
elear serous exudait(e mtore, or less erosionl of the Serons surfaces, as
Sbown by thle tendencey to forini soft adhesions wherever the apposing
joint surlfaces hiavcecorne in contact. The cartilages, tliough they mayi' be
sornewhat hiddlen byv the capsulair inifiltration, do nlot in thlis e11arly% stage
Show anly evideluce of being inifliuenIced ini any way-ý.q by wihat lias., beenl
goling ou arudthem.i Tho repair of this conidition follows the enl.
eral rules of repair in an, othier situation or connective tisante. It is

eset ily a1 v ca of cicatrization. The proliferateýd epithielioid celis
tilke on more and mjore thie eharaecristies of scar tislelte rounid

elJedJ infiltration slowily disappears, the effusion becomies absorbed, and
theý joint cavity becoînes miore or less eonpfletely« obliterated. the extent
,f tlle obliterat ion being dependent upon the extent of Ille area or areas
o! serons surfaces denluded. With SUCh1 a Condition in the Synoi«strucetulres it is perfectly possible to have ani ndamnaged cartilage. A s
arule, however, contact of toxie mnaterials wvith cartilaginous surfaces

brings about siixuilar changes Ii cartilage to thoseP just cited as taking
place in the soft parts, and even if the cartilage is not as extensively
destroyed, it is incapable of any kind of repair other thian that w il
the resuit o! the patchling o! the erosion on its surface by a conniective
tinfue cap. Furthermiore, one of the frequent effects of the action o!
toxines upoii the superficial layer o! cartilage surrounding au crosion
or located at the juncture of bone and cartilage is to cause it to pro-
liferate and be raised above the level o! the joint surfaces. If the
eýrosion o! cartilage is deep, extending Io the bone beneath, and two
sgch erosions are apposed, the saule result follows whieh has been de-
sribed inx eonnection with the apposed erosions of serons surface-, ex-
ecept, of course, that the adhesion is an osseous one instead o! a coince-
tive tisue orne.

There is no essential modification in the foregoile description o!
the effeets produced by acute infections in joints except in degree, and
thi dependa upon the variety and virulence of the infecting organiam,
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the resistance of the hoat and the. kind of treatmnt aecerded the.
ditien iu its initial stages.

la the. subacute and chroniie Case, and generally these are thie
in w-hicli tiiere la no w-ay of deterniinig the specifie gem eausing
iif(etion, there are no serous erosiens. Instead, the conspieus
ture et opening the joint cavitY la the formation 'of villi ail oversyneovial membrane. These are covered wîth serons membrane mer
less purpilli in coler, without mnucli or any obliteration of the, jeavity and very little infiltration of the. tisane at the base ot the iThere miay or may net be a little exeess of tluid in the joint andla usuaily 8lightly turhld but rarely contains leucocytes. There arequently flbrinous appearing elots and lu the remote portio>ns ofjoinit cavity the. villi are sometimes cevered with a sliglitly adiiek
greyish, flbrinous exudate, The cartilage la otten sligiitly greyist
celer or lias at least lest its glistening white character and is seecii
dimiinished lu ameount beeause frein ail aides a pannus lias crept in
it froi the. adjoining serons membrane. If this lias remained lonl
contact witii the. cartilage it frequently sends down little vescular hu
that bore ainial holes in the. surface et the. cartilage and anciior
panu ithis way o that it eau only wth some difficultyb ildEvenituaily this procesa will cause the destruction of a considerable i
et the bearlng surface of the articular cartilage. Associated witii a
ot the. chronie joint lealona la a thinning ef the. cartilage over the
tire articulating surfac. snd at the. points et greatest intra..artic
pressure eroalons take place wiei are net dependent upon any loe
acting texic, influence. Tii. procesa et repair in tiiese joints eau nu
tend to the. formation ef adiiesions between serons surfaces or of ose
adiiesions between eartilagenous surfaces, unlesa the. eresions on
tire surfaces are apposed te each otiier.

Luxation, partial anciiylosis frei disuse, whichii l a pregres
condition tending alirsys te lucrease lu proportion te thie disuse,
ixnpairment in function are characteriatie of tiies. lesieus. Tiiey
aise muéli more likely to b. polyarticular than the. above described ac
disturbancea. A large part ef tiie disabilities associated witii tl
chronic infections et joints are preperly ascribed te functional diaý
extending over long periods of time as ireil as te the, tact that
original source of the. Infection, unless it eau b. detected and eradical
la constantly giving opportunity for reinfectien. Net eilough atu4y
been given te the. influence of the. function ef a joint upon ita 1u
w.illbeing aud threugii this upon the. body as a whie. ln a pen,
way, for individuals at large, we realiz, that a sedentary lite dea
bespeak the, higlicat degree of health, and we assume that tiie reason
this lack etflicalthisl te b. found in the, inperfect metabolan1 wh
failure te eniplqy the. various faculties of the. body te a ufcetd
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implies. No mechanism is capable of its beat work that is not used, a
certain normal amount. Machinery deteriorates quite as much when
out of commission as when in careful use and being- weIl looked after.
There is perliaps no analogy betweeni a piece of machinery and a humn
being, but whlat iq true of the macinie in disuse is aiso true of the
humnan miechanismx when out of commission. If it is true of the huiman
being because of voluntary disuse, wh1 flot true whien a part of the
mieehanismn, thec use of which contributes to thisq state of well-being, is
involuntarily out of commission. It seeins a reasoniable view to, take,
therefore, that the impairmenlt of the, function of several large joints,
particularly whcn they are joints of thie lower extremnities, must nheces-
aarily interfere witli thle well-bt-ing of the individual, and iii so far as
sucli interferencee lias to do witli the repair of injuries inflicted upon
parts of tlie bodyv it must interfere withl the repair of local injuries Io
these parts. Ili other words, a vicious circle is establishied, In condi.
tions, therefore, where an injury lias been inflicted upon a joint either
tbrougli diseasie or trauma, resulting in the imnpairmient of its funiction,
and where the cause whiech produced thic damnage lias ceased to act, re-
storation of funiction as near as mayv be to the normal is a "aine quat

10o1."
lu the chronie infectious type of arthritis, whiether of the mon- or

poly-articular variety, anchlylosis, is not the only thing thiat impairs
ifunetion. it is rarely thle case that any joint seriously affected goes
through Io recovery witliout the estblishmient of a greater or lesser
,n0iUit of deformiity, together withi more or less limitation in motion.

Therefore oue of the chief problenis in the trcatmnent of infected joints
F31ould be to prevent the development of deformity while the process is
active, and after thxe acute stage lias passed deformity 8hould be over-

>oi as rapidly as possible. Many a joint recovers froin an infections
arthritis witli ample motion for funetion, but witli just enougli de-
formity te render that motion of no value or indeed in some cases aut
actul handicap. In muany instances sucli deformîty could have been
prevented and the sanie amounit of motion have been preserved hiad a
little eare been exercised during the early stages of the treatmeut.

Having devoted somne space to the consideration of the etiology and
repsir processes in infeeted joints, it is perbaps as well now We conuider
ome of tie types of auchylosis aud deforituity before considering the
.etbods of treatment.

When the infectionkas coufinedl itself te thc synovial portions of a
jont if the cause is inoperative and eau be removed, aud if the in-
fecton lias been a virulent one, involving the joint in serons erosions,

thnit is necessary te content one's self with preventing the develop-
met of deformity, which, if permanent, would impair the funetions of
the 11mb of which that joint was a part, and we must wait We see how
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'mucli motion Nature miay be able to restore. The indications for ei
operative attcnipts to forestill anchylosis froui this cause wili b.
sidered later.

lu cases wliere a villous condition existe in a joint or joints
soime slight deformity and where the cause Îe stii operative and
determinate, the treatxnent should be directed to the correction and
vention cf deformities, aad the search for the source of infection shc
bu kept up. General conetitutional treatment should be carried ont i
neo funotion of a joint perrnitted which resulte in keepfing it irritated
shown by heat, pain on use, and localized tenderness.

Where cartilaginous erosions have developed, as well as vill
changes mn the capsule, the hope cf getting gcod function is correspa
ingly lessenied, and here again thec chief effort should1 be directed to
preservation cf such, a relation cf the &rniporient bones cf a join
each other that the functional use cf the 11mab may be conserve(]
miay be that when the activity cf the process has ceased that the. 1servation cf a considerable area cf cartilage intact in such a part of
joint that a useful thoughi restricted arc cf motion niay be had, ni
prove very serviceable.

If the infection -,as a subacute onie aud no serons erosious ocu
ini the. synovial membrane, and, as is the mIle under such circumstani
no cartilaginous erosions took place thien suchlimiiitations are there
in motion are due te the. stiffeniug cf the subserous tissues. In th
cases recovery is spontaneons, thougli possibly slow, and it brou,
about through the absorption cf the infiltration by natural procea,
Such processes niay bc favored by varicus ruethcdïs cf physical thera
uotably massage, bydrotherapy, aud dry heat. Iu the above deseril
conditions anchylosis has not been complete, neither has deformity b
great. In those cases where extensive cartilaginous erosions have
curred or where serons surfaces have been established, motion is dg
away with in the joint aud usu 'ally considerable deformily has
veloped. Here the problem cf treatmnt is te ascertain where posa
if sufficient areas of apposed, intact cartilage have been preserveâ, Tn
ing possible the. procurement cf useable motion, in amount rendrn
-worth while te break up adiiesions at the same time that defomt
overcome, or wbether the. best resuits will net be obtained by o
ing deformity 'without expectation cf motion.

Thus briefly aud in a very gencral way have 1 reviewed tbe.e
types of lesions in the large joints irrespective of their ptooy
eept that se far tuberculosis ha net been eensidered, though 1
sonally tbink there is no reason for excluding either tubruos
syphilis from the category cf infections arthritides.

Now 1 wiali te aproacii the subjeet from another aide and
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aider somne of the operaive methodis to becmloe in deaitng ith
thlese lesions, and Ille idctnsfor- thir seeto.The sîmplest of
them alis of course, brisemenit forcê. No forceful mianiplations of
any joint Should be ulnde(rtaken unltil Ilhe acute taeof thle process

cuInllte stiffneýs.s lia1S subsidled. There art, two reaisons for adonpting
suchi a policy. 1 Inlte flrst Place, ani active pr1occ'ss wiII mios',t certainlly
be continuled Ii its aciiyif flot ggatdand ili thle soecond place

iftejoint is too enitith postoperative treatmnent. caninot be siitis-
factorily carried ont and consequoinly no good can cornle froin thle
manipulation. No mnanipulationi should bie undertakon withiout fulli
anaesthcesia heilng indulcd withi ethier or chloroformn, not withi nîtrous

o~d-tleast flot ait al flrst mianiplation. Thie arc of motion to lic
gainedI or lte betterinent of position to lie securedl hiaving 1)(en1 aCcomi-
plished by thle gelnti ad Coninuiious applicatlion of reasonable fre
not by the jerkY or Iinteýriltent eniploymeýntn of extrevie force, the
Manipulation shouild rest hetre, for furthiler chnurning up1 of fihe Joint
resuqllta iii unnecessary vtrauinatismn Io thle articular structures andmas
it lîkely thiat fes ad~ios mav formi als a restaIt of thlemailton
Jt is alwilys well ini practising thlis methlod on :1nY joint to seure als

mulimotion as possible in the direction op1positeý to that in which it is
flecesBKry to go in ordler to correct cixsîg eomty n. i a
f!(exod and anhlsdknee where theo purlpose of thle mlanipullation is Io

seurextension of the leg als weull als inotion in thle junit i, liest to
flce xion beyonid thle point where il is held by adhesins before

attem-pting exNten-sion. This is equally truce if thiere is somne motion in
flexion as well als Sufflcient flexion deformity to justif~y attemipts to
correcet this bY operation. If Ilhe psychelological moment has been select-
ted for Ilhe manipulation the post-operative treatmient inay be eommenced
very early after the adhcsions are broken up. Fixation need not lie by
plaster of Paris or other rigid splints uneathe objeet of the manipula-
tion contemplated the overcomiing of deformity als ýwell as the procure-
ment of motion. In suicl cases splinting- to o vercomne tixe contracturai
tendencies on the flexor side of the capsule of the affected joints should
bc emlployed for a week or ten days befnre they are removed for in-
spection of the articulation and often should lie continued as removable
splnts for sorne time after the passive motion of the joint has been
eognmenced. In the determination of the amount of force whichi it is

prisble to use in a given case one niust have in mind the object
to b. attained, whether the procurement of inobility or the correction
of deformity is the more important matter. Some adhesions are so firmi
that they camiot lie broken up manually without the avulsion of cartif.
wf andi bone from one aide or the other of the adherent joint surf aces,
and thongh by so doing correction of deformity may take place nlo mo-
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tion -wilt ever bie possible, and it would have been better to correct tlideforxnity and have scured an anehylosis in good position or a fiajoint ,as the nature of the articulation ay determine, by an excisio,
A ty' pe of this is conionly seen in the knee, where several degrees cflexion inay be present and only a very few degrees of motion, juuwhat i. allowed by the. play of the patellar tendon wliere the patella iadhlerent to the face of the femoral condyles. To break off such an aýihesion is of no advantage if motion is contemplated and wiil not ger
erally, secure the correction of deformity. Brisement forcê is applieablwhcire the adiiesions are between apposed serous surfaces, and the~only when the infection has not been so severe that the larger part othic serous surface bas been denuded of synovia. This is only sliglitlless truc where the pur-pose of the manipulation contemplates thie orection of deformiity rather than the procurement of mobility.

Arthroplasty. With Murphy's suggestion for the treatm-ent oanchoylosis by mreans of forming an hygroma between the. ends of thbones in anchlylosedl joints it seemcd that a 'neasure had been suggseichel was, likcly to revolutionizc the treatment of stiff joints. Varioumnodifications of bis technique have been suggested, princîpaily as regard.s the miaterial emiployed to interpose between the bonea. Artificial niernbranle suggested by Baer and portions of the fascia lata advo
eatcd by Codiviila are the principal modifications ofeMurphy's technique
Fromi a surgical point of view these make a very strong appeal, fo>
there is no question of the. possihility of interposing eithcr a fat 0'fascial fiap fromn the patient 's one joint or a piece of sterilized an(chromnicized pig's bladder of a strip of the. patient 's fascia lata betwer
the ends of the boue, and in many cases it will remain and prevent t(a certain extent a union of the osseous surfaces. UnfortunateWy tivalue of the procedure is not dependent upon its techinical possibility
There bas been a great terndency to apply the, method in ail kinda ojjoints, for ail sorts of pathological conditions, and without inI mani
cases any possibility of being able to carry ont an effective after-treat
ment. In tile flrst place whatever the miaterial used, ther. are a con,
sidlerable number of cases from whieh thec interposed tissue will b. e-x
truded, and this in no way because of errors of technique. lu som(
others there will b. absorption of the tissu. or attrition of it so thai
anchylosis wiil recur. Infection of the, operative field, whiehii l morE
likely to oeur than in simple arthrotomy wçill b. disastrous to the au.
ticipated resuit. In the. joints wliero ît îs easi.st to accomplish thE
purpose of the operation more motion is needful for a satisfactory fane.
tion of the joint than ean b. exp.eted of the most successful sria
procedure. Anything lcss than the. ideal resuit is not so good, in mo«
instances, as anchylosis in good position. In those joints wiiere it woiilA
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be p)ossible to get alonig well functionally with the small number of
degrees of motion geneýrallyv resulting f rein operations of this sort the
proeeduire i, thle niost difflicuit 10 carry ont and thlicha eldiof techinical
failure is greatest. ln dee((iing for or agi lttiis mneth0d, of troating
anlehlylesis, thle qulestion of how te secuire thle greiatest funei(tionail value
te) the patient must be the paramnount consideration in nearly cvery

ce.Everyonle desires mrotion in a joint, buit not everyone realizecs that
there are conditions Ii which Ille amlounlt of ilotion 'wihis attiainlable
is of no value te the patient funiehlinlly and ii iindeed is oftentimevs a
positive disadviantlage. If suiflecient motion oiannlot be sectured to permit
of the useo of thec jointI withouit sllrainl thenl Ilbc operationl of arthiroplasty
is al failure. Instability in a joint 15 of mnore disadvantage than imn-
mnobility, provided there i neo permanent deformity.

Jiu Ilc knee, where fihe desire for re-lief froim the condition of
anrchylesis maikes ils sogetappeaIl, i hi!mpossible i my opinion to
get su1ffIcient mlotion iniasflinl large proportion of cases te juistify*
the operation. A2t fixe> hip) bb procedureu is difficuiit, and yields no more
motion, if als mu11eh, as al proporly perforrnedl excisioni and is al more
se;trioius surgical procedure. lb is fair te say that an excýision of al crni-
pletely anïchy>lo.sed hpl is ver *y mnuehi more dliflilcult thani wlien anevy-
logis la1 incemplete. In the eIlbow, where motion is vcry dev(sirable, excis-
ion will give more motion than anithrop)lastyý, i a mucli simpler opera-
tion, aud though often attenided wý%ith instability of the joint, yet voltun-
tary museular conitrol ma 'y be rclicd iponi to yield good fuinction. I
have neyer undertaken the operation at thle ýshoulIder joint, but (Io net
believe it wiIl yield resuIts suiperior te an excision.

The e.onsideration which miust govern bhe choice iu this mnatter
whatever technieal skill miay develop te mnake possible more of these,
at present unusual operations, will have te be the ene that is freqluently
weighed last of ail, if at ail, ýwhien these qunestions are beîng diseussed,
and that is the question of function. It seemes te be thought in sonie
quarters that if motion may be seeured in place of stiffness, that that
i8 the only question te be entertained. As a matter of faet, that la
rea»y the Iat important censideration if its procurement does net re-
SuIt in betterment of function. One miust net lose 8ight of the fact that
where smail amnounts of motion are seeured and a slight amount of de-
formity persists that the right comnbination of circumastances i at haud
for fanning luto activity the old process that origiually caused the
ançhylosis. This iu partieularly truc of tuberciilous joints, in wvhich
soi are employing this nxethed of treatment.

it may b. that thia sounds like ultra-conservatism, but my own ex-
suiecead the observation ef the experience of Cthers leadu me very

strngly te tel that the best resultu lu the treatment of archylosis are
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v-ery unlikely tW bc obtained fromi the employment of arthroplasty in
of' its present forins. That good resuits are obtaiued lu some case,
uudoubtedly truc, but that they eau lie eonsistently obtaiined I thin'
uintrue.

At the preseut timie joint transplantation is exciting a great
of interest. Thiat it is feasible so far as technique is eoncerued has b
proven on several occasions. Its feaisibility, however, is not our jr
fication for adding At to the repertoire, of surgical procedures until
fitiless lias been deionstrated lu, other respects. TheoreticaUly, il
inconceivable thiat sufficient control could be obtainied over a transpIi
cd( joint to ensure satisfactory fuinction or eveni preveuit the developni
of so iiucli stiffuess as a resuit of thec imperfections iu the use of
joinit thlat a funcitioinlg capaeity whiuch -%as sufficient at first nltiinal
becomes iinsuiflicýint. ilere again the supreme test ta bce applied is
of fltness for the service fequirýed of the daniaged linmb. In only

moatexcetioal creuatanesfias auyone Ille righit to apply auy ot

fl quite a few cases of anchylosed joints it will lie found beal
correct deforxniity by osteotomny and leave the anchylosis alone. 'I
is truc, of course, lu those cases where there is an absolute cessatior,
the activity of the proceas caasiug the auchiylosis and where the an>i
loss is comiplete aud bouy. This nietlod fluds its greatest applica>i
ilu Uic hip joint after anchylosing processes; occasioually inuh ic
and at the aukile where the Trendelenberg osteotomny is preformed
overcomie planter flexion of the foot. As a rule it should iiot lie
ployed -where, there is a smnall amount of )notion left as an accomp,
ment of the deformnity or where thie deformity is extremne, so that tl
must lie great angularity aite sic at of thc fracture. It is ofteiu
operation of ehoice.

As bas beeau intimnated lu the discussion of arthroplasty, there i
field for formnai excision of joints li the treatmcunt of partial bony
fibrous anchylosis. This field luceludes sucli joints as the hip, the k,
the elbow, aud the shoulder, where tiiere is not absolute bony uin
well as soule of the sinuier joints of Uic flugers and oecasionally of
wrist. lIs indicatins include deformity, as weIl as mere stiffnes
18 especially applicable where some motion 18 needed, as inau hl
of both hips, iu whieh case somne motion in one hip joint 18esen
or, whiere, as lu the tshoulder, some freedomi 18 sought whieh wiUi ene
a -,ider uise of Uic forearm. One may lic pretty sure of sccuring mo
after an excision in joints where motion 18 desired if the cartilage ý
the surface of the articulation left behind is net too completely det
cd. This is quite as certain as lu thc most successful arthropas
lu the hip and shoulder one rainoves by excision oniy oue of the c ,
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poDÉlent parts of the joint, Vix., the hlead of the femiur or humeiirus,le-
ing the othe(r side intacte or only partially desiroyedL Ju1st a', in lIiùter'si
operation for haIllux valgus thf peerato of thecrilgnu sur-
face on the phialantgeal side enisures freodomi of motion in tlle greait toc
jolint after thle metlatarsal h(iad basý bieenI r-emoved, so iii thlese othier
joits there lu no nieed for the I terpositlin of anly foreýign ubtac
for tlle purpose of seuigmotion whewre anyv considerable amlounit of
cartilage lias beeni left. h lioth sinali joints of the hanid, e.g., the mleta-
carpo-phalangeal, exelilnt r.11t-ae obtainlable byý resortinig to the
s4a1nw type of excisioni as that adocte by IUiter ili thle greaIt tue. I
sec'; ne0 r'easo n whY this saie illthod itIl liot he attelnipted at thle

knejoinit, Ille te headj of thc tibia was farywell coveredI by a-
tilage alud the( femloral conidy*les wee ot ini a condition to permit of
preser-vation,' thougil it is prbaltat the resultirig lateral instability
wwlild leed to 1)(e CI)ntrollied b)y apparatus. The vrnd of tuie feniur would
ise neevd to be falshionled to fit, iite the troolilear surface of the tibiai.

onle othier inatterI remalis to be spoken of iii this conneiiotioni anrd
that im the vailue of the M-a i the td of cases of anchylosis. The
qpustioni of thle e'xtenIt anld ven thle Very xitec of vartilaginlous
erosiorn is the ail-importantl oie ini many of the-se caseýs, The skiagraim
d1ocu flot a1lays reelle truew condition i1i this repct id iýs net to
i relied uiponl to gulide. eue i Ilhe decisieni as to wchrmnplto

or sonie more rdclproeduIre sholdb be emlploy' ed. If thle jolit 111n(
is obtiteratcd then onle mlay lie faily weIl ue of the existence of
ca,,rtilaiginIous erosioni, but wherce this is net the finidinig in X-ray exam-
ination, theni one cannot be, mure of mwhat1 the real conldition is. The
clinical history andl ll h hysical eýxaiuat;i lin are uisually m-ore sigifleanjit
o! the true state of affairs.

it will be seen from what has beeni said that Ili(e subjeet of aniehy-
joej. ini joints is not mne to lie dlismiissedl suimmiarily. Many considera-
tions musnt be takeni inito aceunrt if mue would treat suelh cases maost
matisfactorily%. A careful analysis of the history of Ille case, the probi-
able source and character of the original infection, the likelihood of
a recrudescence of that infection, the ty' pe of iuifiamlmatory disturbance
within the joint, whether confinefi to tire soft parts or to the bone or
both, the extent of cartilagenous eresion, Ilue amiount of motion whiclh
has been preserved and thie extent o! existing deformity, the social
statu and mental attitude of tire patlint, mud the eharacter of the pro-
cedre most likely to yield the best function as, welI as the likeliheod of
being able te carry oue after treatmient designied te establialu the re-
solt.q o! the particular surgical precedure adopted, ail these mnust lie

wihdin the balance. There ia scarcely a case of infeetious arthritis
in which at some time or anotluer the question of the treatment o!
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inchylosis ,either partial or complete, dees flot arise. If these prinir,
are earefully Observed it Îa the writer 's opinion that much of the di
age inflicted upon infectcd joints may be avoided and the patient
'brouglit through has arthritis with niuch better functien than mil~
otherwise be the case.

There ia danger that the highly colored pietures of the results
tai.ned by exceptionally akiliful teclinical surgeons in ii e treatment
arthritic lesions xnay lead to the indiscrixuinate employment of th
methods in the hands of mnen whose surgical skilila fl ot sufficien
great. iMucli of the newer aurgical work along these lines lias not bx
tested out for a long enougli time to permit of the drawing of defl
conclusîons. The Jure of operative methods in this work, as ini oti
branches of the surgical field, tends oftentimes to blind us in our sew.
for the goal we should be striving te attain. We need te, check np 1
end resuits of the employment, of inueli of the newer surgery of joil
to see if it la destined to secure te our patients the desired end . If
dees not it sliould be diacarded, ne inatter how allurîng the techn4
prospect. The beat possible function ahould be the sole desideratum.

SCROTAL TTJMORS.

B3r S. M. RAÀY, M.D., C.M.
Surgeon Toronto Western Hospital. Consuling Surgeon Toronto Orthopeq

Hospital.
Clinical lecture delivered ýat Toronto Western Hospital clinie and

ported for The Canada Lancet.

cENTLEMEN,-The case you see on the examiînig table this aftt
iGnoon will serve as an example of scrotal tuniors--the topie

our elncto-day. Yo ilobserve h sa young man about 22 ye
of age and somewhat emaciated and presenting a tumor in the left si
of the scrotum. This enlargement lias existed for about four weefra.

Thie firat question te answer here la whetlier this enlargement
truly scrotal or whetlier something descends into it from the inguià
canal or abdomen. By taking hold of the cord just below the extert,
ring, with the tliumb and lIngera in this manner, we at once obser,
it te be normal in aize and consistency and thus exelude hernia, ai
incysted hydrocele of the cord. This may be further confirmed 1
comparig, it witli the cord on the riglit aide, which is normal.

Having decided that this enlargement la entirely sQrotnj, we ne
examinine by inspection and palpation . y inspection in this ca
we exelude varicocele, as we do net sec the enlarged tortuous veia
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thie painpiniform plexus, neither do we feel the characteristie "bug of
wormns" on palpation.

We have a rounded swelling here. ls it solid or is it fluid? It
certainly feels solid, and we have decided ît is nlot vascular -varicoeele.)
If it w-ere fluid it must be either (1) a recent hemastocele, or (2) an
hydrocele. In the heinatocele we would have the history of a recent
injury and it would flot transmit liglit. If it were an bydrocele Ît
would be translueent, exeept perliaps in old cases with thickened walls

This tumnor is solid-it feels &-it is heavy and hard-with no
sensation of fluid or fluctuiation.

J3eing a solid tinior it is probably one of four kinds, (1> hiematocele
(od,(2) tubereulosis, (3) syphilitic, (4) new growth.

1.In an old hemnatocele we will have somne history of injury- witil
acute symiptomas following. A hemnorrhange talces place into the tunica.
vaginialis, this beconies distended eaiising considerable pain. Later on
coaguilation takes place, thie acute syniptomas pass off, and] a more or les
solid tumior results.

9. Tubeurculosis of thie testiele usually Commttencesý in the epfididymulls.
Frequently it is secondary to diseasc in somne othier part. In thie patient
before us the lungs are dloubltiess involved. Ilere it i.9 hable Io oecur in
youjng people, and at times both testieles are airectcd. A tuberculosis
teasticle la hiable to suppurate but not Iikely to hiave an associated hydre-
cdce. Testicular sensation reniains late--in fact, as long as any hiealthy
gland tissue remnains. A rectal exainination should be inade in ail
thlese cases as an early implication of the vesiculae is commion.

3. Syphilitie disease of the testicle usuially occurs in people somec-
wbat advanced in life. This involves the whole organ. It may We
either unilateral or bilateral. It ia frequently accompanied by hydro-
cele, but is not likely Wo suppurate. Testieular sensation is lbat early.

4. New growths--xnay be (1) innocent or (2) malignant.
(1) Innocent growths are round, amooth, and of slow growth, do

not affect the cord or involve the neighboring glands.
(2) A malignant growth la rapid ln progreas, invol-ves the cord

early, and also the surroundlng glands. It la usually unilateral.
New, gentlemen, fromn what we have seen, this la doubtless a case

of tuberculous disease of the left testicle. We will not go into treat-
ment to-day, but will briefly enumerate the varieties of hydrocele which
form a large percentage of serotal tuinors .

Hydrocele la a collection of, generally elear, :fluid near the testis or
cord.

Ilydrocele are of three chie! vanleties:
1. Vaginal hydrocele is a cellection of fluid ln the tunica vaginalis.

XI again xnay be sub-divlded into four somewhat common varieties:
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(a) Acute hydrocele-It follows an Înjury or inay be secondary
somne acute inflammiation în the testiele.

(b) Congenital hydrocele-is wliere the funicular proccas 1
ilever closed, JIere the fluid may be returned intu the abdoinii
eavity by pressure-or it miay return of its own accord, while the patii
is recuinbent.

(c) Infantile hydrocele-here the funicular process lias be
obliterated at the internai ring. The fluid ini this casel may bc prea,
into the inguiinal canal, but not into the abdoinal eavity as i 1
congenital variety.

(d) Acnrdvaginal hydrocele-is also probably due to sorne
inflamimatory condition of the testicle. It is common ini syphilitic
tients. [t usu3tallv tranlsmits light-but may not În cases of old stai
ing with thickened sac walls.

2. Eniey,-tedl hydrocele of the epididyýmus. This varîety ne%
bcomies very large. It is round and translucent. The fiuid may c<
tain spermnatozoa.

3. lydirocel[, of tlie cordI-enecystedl-Tlie funicular process
not comnpletely obliterated and we find an elastie fluctuating tumior
the inguinal canal.

Now, gentlemen, in order that we mnay more eaaily follow t
varions divisions and sub-divisions of scrotal tumnors we will put th(
on tlic blac4board in a tabulated forni as follows:

1. Vaca 'l. Vaginal
(Varicocele)

0a. Hematocele 2 n~e
:E 2. Fluid (recent>

tb. Hiydr-ocele Hydrcele

Epididymu
<

(a. Hernatocele

tn b. Tuberculous 3. Hlydrocele

3. oli jc. Syphilitic the Cord

ci. New Growths '«Simple

2.Malgnant

of

of
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THE CARRIER EETiN.
lDy fi. W. lIIîî,.B. .. .U

Dire'vtor Illstituit( of Public 1IIeathý ,Loitdoni, Oit., late Ir)irfedor Divisioni of
1,pqidc, i] iog Miil] esut a SI al o a';rd of!1 ihalhI, MýIninot Minu.

AM aýssum1ig thlat the abOIorlor utifciusdsae onstitultes tll(
prime duity of, almost the mnly' officiai ut possiblo to, t1he presenit

generation of' Pulic Ileaith nenl; thlat the sourceus or thlese diseases
should be attackcd rathier thlan thle routles of transmtission; thiat ifce

pros(or animaisl,4) are thle oly.N knlowi, or venprbale sources
mwhîchl exist on a, scale sufeet large Io be worthy' of niotice; th-at,
theurefore, thle tdyof inifecilols pursons, thleir. origi historY, and

recogitLûl, i h bi first stop inthe camlpafigu.
Where are thlese inetdpersona, thiese sources of ail mir troubles?!

Uow% dIo tbeyý arise? Ilowv shalite be recognlized anld cseilyhow
shaHl thle in tdweil personis be discovereil

Personls sick wIih anl infect ionis disvase h1ave long beenreognze
ais apbeof transferring that diseaise to othe(rs. That per*sons weii,
secting as ntredrisnmay at timnes cary te gorms of' disease, froin
the sick to others, lias also long bwen knIown; buit it was suipposed thle

germ wee crrid)lot in), buJt onl theý boieo tese îtrndaV
persons,1« respoeialiy on Ilm clithing or the hair. Anl exaggerated belief
in Ille possibilities of thlis external carrdage led teeteeoepcai
e.xamipliled1,( ini the old-fashionedl port 41uaraninle, fuigiati*on of pa"Spen-
gers, and baggage, etc., and earncst mien within a decade halve even

advoatedfor visitors to infectious cases, thewarn of rubber shuels,
theý wajhiing of the beard with aicohol, and other like pagan rites.

Noir, %%e r(eognize, internai carriers, that is, in the accepted ulsage,
wdl(l persona, earrying thle germs, not on, buit ini thevir bodies, nlot in the
formn of a few dried organianis, butf in the forml of ma11ny Active sw'armling

raisis, xultip)lyig in tlle body or escaping fro mthe body ' ui great
mnuniber throuigh the disehiarges of the body, not for a few houirs or al day,
buit for several days or even long periods.

The pendlumn at first swunig so far after this discovery thlat somne
of oui, greatest leaders preaehed pessimistically thiat the existence of
tii... infected persons dissipated forever the fond hope of thle abolition,
or Lvenl the effective restriction of thle inifetions disevases, partly on1
the grounid that such carriers are very mnmerous, partiy on the groundf
that they are not identifiable. But 1 believe thiat thle carrier question
i., not oniy solvable, but dues not really add very xnuch to our existing
troubles, because practical experience shows that they are vot very

*Re at the Toronto Âcademy of Medicine.
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niumerous and are identifiable. 1 do not base this on the literature (
the subject wliolly. It is chiefly the resuit of rather strenuons exper
ence gained in liandling an average of two epidemica a week for sort
yeara past, epidemica whicli involved ail the ordinary varieties of ii
fectious diseases, were seen in a wide variety of people, in railro.
camps, luimber camps, mining camps, schools and institutions; in ruri
districts, simali liamiets, villages, and cities. It is not often that ep
deniiologists have the opportunity to handie thus several hundred ou-
breaks in a verýy few years, and we nmade what we could of our oppoi
tuinities. To. Dr. A. J. Cliesley, then xny invaluable colleague, and noi
sticcessor as Director of the Division of Epidemiology in the Minnesot
State Board of fllealth, mnust be ascribed the bulk of the evidence rý
lating to the practical applications in scarlet fever and measies.

To begin with, some de:finitions and nomenclature. A carrier i~
the broadest sense la any person who acts as a conveyor for germu
aithougli inaccurate usage lias limited ît, rather indeflnitely, to wel
persons, initernally înfeeted. The externally infected carrier, lie wh
lias germas on lis linda, lis clothea, Mis hair, etc., ta individually, rathe
unimportant, and lie sliould be distinguialied from tlie Internal earrle
wlio ta really a living inceubator. The external carrier eau be detecei
by lits close, recent association witli an infected person; lie ean bc pu
out of action promptly by a few minutes' vigorons treatment witli moal
and water, and even without thia, lie ta not; likely te carry infectioi
more tlian a day. The physician, tlie nurse, the untrained attendant
thie visiter, largely furnish these external carriers. Washing the hand,
carefully after every contact witli infection wil aboliali 99 per cent
of the dangers tliey provide. The external carrier individual, ta, there
fore, littie more of a problem than ta a non-living, conveyer, like a spoor
or a towel, exccpt tliat lie eau move by lia own volition. -As later ex
plained, it ta the relative abundance of external carriers -wbich mûu(
tliem of moment, net tlicir individual prowesa as germ distributors.

The internai carrier, the living incubator, lie in wliom the grw
have establislied a definite habitat and breeding ground, ta, mn fol
man, many turnes more dangerous, first, because the germa lie carriee
are se abundant; second, because tliey- are xnoist, warni, growing; third,
because the germa may remain witi liim for days, weeks, montha, yers
and semetimes forever; feurth, because lie cannot be rid of thein by
any ready means. The furtlier fact that the wefl internai carrier can-
not always be recegnized, as the externai carrer usually eau be, froua
liatory ef recent association with infected persons, etc., is itself a vau
able, practical distinction. The well internai carrier ta at tinies of great,
even crucial importance; and if we clasa, as we should all infecte1 per-
sons, well or ill, as carriers, the internai carrier preblemis ta nidn
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withi the main problim of infection. Three classes of sucli internai, car-
riers viay be recognized, and 1 have venitured to ,ilgfrest naines for
them, corrclating wyithl certain stages in the natural history of inif(etions
d iseases.

Ail inifectionis dliseaLS presenit ievn ore, or eswIidelinied siges,
inifectioni, inicubation, on1set, fastigiumfi, conivalescee, dJecuibation, anid
defection. ]Il the inicubationi period thle patient-to-be is wvlI, ftiough
the germs are present in thec body. buisy establisishing themaisves. n1 thle
period foitowinig recovery, the ex-patienit la well, altholi1 the germai
are oftenl Stijl presenit ini the bodY, bulsy disappearînilg. Th'ils 1 cai de-
cuba)ýtionl. Every comlplete case of ant ideal inifecltiteuS disease presenits,

costutieiat ieast, thlree periods dur1-iin wich Ille patienit is in-
fected. Ili thle firat period, (incuibationi'), and in the last period, (de.
oubation), lic is wdl; in th, mniddle, inceluding enset, fastigium and
e»ozxvaleSýtrscen, atonie, is lie il.

J'le decubation period or period of gradui disappearance of thle
germai, balances thle inicubation period or period of gradui deveiopmient
of the germs. The defeIon or final disaippearance of thlem froni the

boybalan1ces Ilhe inifectioni or first appearance of thieml in tlle body. 0f
tlic three periodas of inifectioni thle inicubationi period is4 wtihlout, lesionis
of anyv kind ; Itle deculbationi periodi is withouit active lesions, sucli as
pittinig, sealiing, paraiysis, etc,, but the initerval betwen presenit actual
lesionS o! funiction or structure, due Io thle aciiso! the germi lin the
body at Ilhe tiie. This is thle te-sionai period. Inifected persons in the
incuibation period I eaul inicubates; inif(etedl personis in Ille d1ecubation
pvriod, decuibates; infected persons in fihe lesional period, lesionates.
The uignificanice of thiese distinctionls froin the epidemiological stand-
point la as foliows:

inceubates, i.e., infected persons w-ho have flot been iii as a resit
of file infection, mnay be first divided inito those who go on to lesionial
developmnent and those who do net. Thus the incubation period nia-,
be normal, Le., end by the developmlent o! lesions; may be aborted, by
the. early disappearance of tlhe ferms, or xnay be indefiniteiy prolonged,
vNitheuit lesions deveioping af ail. The famlous Typhoid Mary, who yieid-
Ki, week after week for at lest two years of observation. diseharges
swriing with typhoid bacil, was a notable exampie of a proionged
inoubate carrier. She had been infected, the germa had established
tbcuielvea, developed, and continued te grow in he-, but she neyer haIl
any recognized lesiens.

It mrut be noted, however, that an încubate while necessarily in-
£..ted, is not neceasarilY infective, i.e., the presence of the germa in the
body dec. net neeasarily invel.ve their escape frein the body. In dipli-
theria and ini typhoid fever, the incubate, whether lie develop lesiens
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later or Dxot, is both înfected and infective. In meales axid searl
fever, tlic incubate is infeeted, but flot infective. The diplitheria,
typhoid ineubate, is, therefore, te be feared as a possible source of infe
tion ; the scarlet fever and mneasies incubate is not. Iler.ce an incubai
althougli neeessaril3j a carrier, iu the literai sensc, is not rec(
sarily a carrier in the con ventional, e., in the sense of a distributor, 'aVeid confusion 1 would suggest that the termn carrier be defined hl
after as applying to all infected persons, the terni distribuitor only
those infected persons who are aise, infcctivýe persons. Then we ez
say inceubates are always carriers in typhoid, diplitheria, scarlet fev(

iud mneasies. They are distributors aise in typhoid and diphtlieria, b
Dlot in the otiier two.

Th'le lesionate in almost ail infectious diseases îs the great suur
of infections gerins. 0f course, this has long been recoguiizedl, iindee
for centuries the lesional period hin- been the onily infeetive period real
distiuctly established and acepted. This period begins witli enset ai
termninates with coniplete recov'ery, that is, recovery froiu the infectioi
disease itself, flot uecessariiy frorri ail the comiplicatioit or mixed infe
tiens whicli may be implauted on it. Taking a pure infection andae
uncomplieated course for our ideal pieture, hiowever, the lesional periý
is usaually infective throughout (lunrg tuberculosis ii ene notable e
ceptien). A lesienate is, therefore, flot only a carrier, but alinost E
ways a distributor, actual or potential. The lesionate is aise a mo
extensive and a more constant distributor on the average than is eith,
the ineubate or the decubate, It is truc that the rate of distributiq
miay vary, that the lesieniate mnay turn out more gerns per mnuteê
one stage of bis disease than at another. The aecompanying lesil
theiinselves inuy act at ene stage te aid distribution more than at a:
other. Thius the catarrh and bronchitis of aneasles, witli its sneezix
and coughing, tend te increase the meuth spray over normal exe
sively; and du-ring the coughing and sneezing stage the patient is f
purely mnechanical resns, a wide distributor. The mechanical faiti
for distribution become mucli restricted, as the eoughing and nei
disappear; even thougi flhc nuber of gerans per c.c. of the dshr
reunain as higli as ever.' But, however thue lesionate may var~y as
distributer, lie is usually actively and fairly eenstantly at it.

The decubation period, the period when the body lias eo i
muniie the poisons of flie gerin and semetinies to the gerni itse1f,
the period daring which the germs tend te isppea. Juta tei
cubation period, norxualy ending in disease, may b. neiitl e
ance ef flhe gerni (defection), smte fails to folilow its noralt

*The abundance of the qerm itselt is oiniy one Laetor in relative fetvi
a subjeet wbich would require a separate paper to diseiiss properly.
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germas reiingiii for jlng ]pio ree.idfniey hu r
veloed ecuatecarriers, flot mnyl inloat cases of mnially inifections 1b1t

iii somne catses of somne infectionsý for very,. jlng periods. The wIl car-
rier who lias been siuk andj lias rcvee is sllily one il) whichl alor-
mal decubation is grealy proloniged. Icbtsare leessarily carriers,
but flot Ileeessarily itibtr (i e-, lin lunig tuectsThua in-
viubates iu Scarlet fever, meses yphoid, amd dlipthieria areý al car-
riers; in typlioid anid diphtlheria ieatsare also distributors. De)-
cubates in typhoid fever- anld diphlthria are al.so both carriers andi(
alo distribuitors; in scarlet fever alud mleasies it is a question wheuther
there lie a decuhatjin period proper, i.e., anl ilifeeted period followig

disapearnceof le'Sionsý. If thiere be, sc rle ever and mleses dcbt
carnagelf muaiit exi.at ; but 'het e he exist or not, ,ve knlow that do-
cublate distr-ibluti<r does nlot exist in thevse two dliseases.

The, practical application of ail this classificationi anidnmnltr
tg. the search for the inifectiv'e personis la as followNs:

Th e infi0uIhamt0 di st ri but or eauli )e recogizd an, there-vfore, s;fe-
guarded limder the following circumeiitanes;

(a) When it is knowii that al porsonl bas bcen exposed to inlfectioni;
dieu if iay lie assulled thlat lie xuay be infected; and Ila tyýphoidl or
diphther-ia that if Ilie le letdhe' lSo inlf(etive. lIn Scarlet fe-ver
and mneasles the incilbate catrrier is nlot ifcie

(b) After an incuibaite developsa lesionis, his preLvious conidition as
an incuibate cani be deduceed. l'his, pýos-hoc information does not, it ls

tuc c ainy id to preventing distribution duiriug the precedinig ]l-
oubllationi period,. but in diplithieria aud] typhoid it dlors point ont other
personls, associates of the infected persons duirinig the incubation period,
wbo niay have been iuifected by Iilmi, and, therefore, are worth watehing.

(c) When infection of others can be traced defiuitely to hlmii. This
is the mnost commiton mecthod of recogniizlng thec prolonged incuibate, flic
incubate distribujtor proper-the mnan who la internially infective wvith-
euit developing lesions at ail.

(d) Wheu systemnatic Iaboratory tests of persons suspected of ha.-
ing loeubates eau be made, and the germs aetuially fouud. This hias
be doue as a routine measure chiefiy lu diplitheria and iu choiera. it
,aw*ot, of course, bc douc iu scarlet fever, mnesies, saualpox, or chieken-
p, etc.

*of course, un ineubate, berause lie lias usually been recentlY in contactwith the infected persoli from whom ho derivedl his infection, may b. an ex-tena carrir for a brief period as well as an internal carrier. Furthermnore,th mnles or scarlet fever ineubate, while net lulertive during incubation, is
extrmel lielyte cease being au incubat. and become a lesionate. But the#mrjet~ ~ ~ ~~~l fle rtnalsicuaeiot an internal distributor during the period,w i. h .is tilI au incubate.
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(e) When, generally by accident, tests made in a routine main
for other purposes happen to discover hlm.

The lesional distributor eau and should be recognized by the syni
tomn he presents in ail typical cases, by every physician Who sees hi
Uufortunately, however, practising physicians sec but a minor fracti
of the total lesional distributors, Le., tliey tee only the severer cases;
a rule, the rnild, unrecognized aud concaled cases are flot called
their attention. Moreover, because practîsing physicians sec little iand study even less, the in.fectious cases which are called to their i
tention, the early and late lesional stages are seldoni studied sufflcieni1
by thein to make their recognition easy. But the contagious diseâ
specialist, on the trail, with the epidemiological history, and on intim8
kuowledgc of incubation periods and prodromes to assist him, shoul
eau, aud docs recoguize most lesinnates in almost auy stage of the Io
iouai perlod, elÎuically or by culture. To sucli an expert the recogi
flou of the lesi<nal distributor, however difficuit to the practitioner E
cept lu the fastigitu, is a matter usually of a glance, sometinies of a 1~
tic careful study, or, at most, of a day or two of observation. The fin
ing o! lesional distributors, lu early and late stages, o! mild, unrecc
nized and concealed cases, is, of course, one of the chie! duties o! t
epideiologist.

The decubate distributor is reicoguizable in the normnal decubatji
pcriod by the history o! the recent preceding attack, sometimes by t
aftermath lesions, dequamation, pittiug, paralysis, etc., or hy blood i
actions like the Widal or Wassermanu or by cultures. When deeui
lion is prolonged until the lesional period lias been forgotten, or if
isometiies happens the existence o! the lesional period is overlooked
wrongly diagnosed, or purposely concealed, the decubate distributor is
a position parallel -with that o! the incubate distributor wh> doco n
develop an attack at aill, and is recognized by the sanie methods, Ymc
satisfactorily by traciug to, him new cases of actual disease.

To suni up the situation. The infectIons diseases are derived on
froni sources consisting of infeetious persons (or animais). Perý
iu!ected externally only, external carriers, are not sources; they a
merely routes of infection like water, inilk, fool, ffies, and contact
generaL. The interial carrier is the true source o! disease. Such i
ternal carriers are of three classes, incubate carriers who have not y
been sick; decubate carriers, who have becu sick, but are now well; ai
lesional carriers, who aetually present lesions, the result of the elo
ment of the gems they carry. These carriers are flot necessarily di
tributors lu somne diseases, notably certain mucons membrane infior
diplitheria, pueumonia, gonorrhea; but are flot distributors inote
notably mesies proper, scarlet fever, smalipox, chickenpox, Qen
meses, etc. Decubate carriers we know generaily only as distbt
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except iii lung tuberculosjs, where istribution occurs neither in ini-
cubation or decubation, and onfly ini part of the lesional period, Le.,
tire openi stage. 0f ail the condlitions whichi furnish carriers the les-
ional condfitions are the rnost fertile ini gernis, the most facile in gerrn
distribution, the most eaisily recogniizedl, the moat easily roiitrolled. Fuir-
thermore, and this is of very Conisidlerable importance, thle lesioniates
fori the very soliiude of thýe care thery require andf receive because of
theirne of lesionis, corne xnost closely ini contacit with thevir imi-
iedliate associates, and are, thevrefore, proue to give risdc to niew distri1-

butors of ail Classes. As thle lestinal period is, the highest in inifec-
tivity, so the lesionakl istributor is thecetr of thie infections armyi
we have to fight. On the letrional period centre both incubationi and
decubationi; ani ont the lesional carrier cenitre hoth inceubate sudf de-
oubate distributor.

lu1 the camlpaigiu againist inifections dliseases thevre is but one end]-
t» abolish the enem nyv This rniay be by a frontal attaek on the lesionlal
carriers or a flanik miovernenit on inculbates and decubates. But ail1
miethioda lead to the saille end(. Whevrever onle begins to follow the ramui-
fled threadls of inifectioni, the diselntmnglinig of thle mieshi always inivolves
these three classes. Plunge ini anywhere; Io abolish an meery always
mneans fihe dJeath or capture of every' indfividuial finally. But the easiest,
Simplest, ilost dliret inlethod js to go to thie lesional carriers iind( to
work out from thein iinto the zones of inifetion which surround thiemi
unitil ail incubates andf decuibates, ili ildb, unlrecognlizedl 211nd conceled
cases are euceflylocated,. labelledl and hieldto preverît futhler

The relative inifeetivity of theP inceubates and dI(ecubates muelt ho
estimated wîth circiiupeetion. As in war, tlle relative efriciency of the
illdiv'(iual fighter imuet int le eonfused with the number of each kind
which eýxists. The Gur-ka, manii for insuij, je mianyv times a better figliter
than the Hlindoo. But one thousand H-indloos can do mucli more dami-
age than orne GUr-kai. So the typical, well-rnarked lesional carrier is
the worst potenltial distributor we have, but, because often recognized
an isolated, does less extensive danage than the typical lesional car-
rier, the unrecognized, mild, or concealed cases, whieh rime at large.
On the other band, the external carrier, the person who cornes in con-
tact with sucli cases, is individually a very poor distributor, for a very
ghort timne. But lie is 80 numerous that, despite hie short life, and weak-
nel lie is a large factor in close, direct, immediate distribution al-
thougli generally quite negligible as a long-distance operator. The
tucubate who aborts, ceasing to ho infective before lesions have tixne to
develoPf , lso almnost niegligible, except at close range . Numerone as lie
in, his llghting value as an inadividual îs very low. The prolonged in-
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eubate, on the. other hand, is a ranch more serions proposition. Like a
man-eating lion, he is rarely recognized. as sucli untîi he bas made a
killing. The. decubate is as dangerons as the incubate. There ie general..
]y one for every lesional carrier, in diplitheria, influenza, etc., and the
intestinal infections, and although he can and ought to b. readily re-
cognized and followed up, yet he often slips away. Under proper epi-
dexniological methode, iiowever, the injury a decubate does eau b. pre-
vcnted by the, simple and perfeetly possible process of maintaiming sur.
veillance over hlm.

The. immediately practical points concerning these four diessare
these:

The apparent fact that distributors in scarlet fever and mesles
are always lesionates permits the. handfing and coutrol« of these diseae
on lin.. elosely paralleling those used in diplitheria, but of even more
simple and direct application; iu diphtheria, cultures are iieeded to
deteet the distributor; in scarlet fever aud measies, a mere glane at
thecimucous membranes. If a school lias an outbreak of diphtheria, VuJ-
turcs froin all present deteet the. guilty party and negative persons May
continue attendance safely. Iu scarlet fever and meses, examining
the. ehildren's throats will pick out existing distributors and repeat-
ing the. examination until the. incubation periods have been fulfil.d wl
pick out thi. new once as they develop. This method was devia.d and
brouglit to its iiighest perfection by Dr. Chesley in hie -Minnesota wor&

SUxM-JAY.
The. modern campaign against infections diseases recognizea that

thiieu solution is the. end to be eought; that the control of known focA
aud the seareli for unknown foci are obvions necessities to this end; that
these foci are simply infected persons (or animals) ; that thii et
persons can b. divided for campaigu purposes into, classes aerii
to their importancee, distribution, aud ease of recognition; that the fac
tors of relative infectivity of the. different classes, on whicii tb*i rea
tive importance depends, are nunierous snd intricate, but in sm tota
indicate the. lesional distributor as the first point of atta(*; that th
logical metiiod le to begin with the recognized, reported, frank case bu
slways to extend the. investigation include the uiild, urcgie n
concealed cases; that beyond tii... lesionates ,are the incubates, de-
cubates, aud extemnal carriers, varying in number and importance, but
ail presentmng resdy methode of recognition, if infections dsae r
under proper, constant supervision; aud lees resdy but quit. osil
metiiods, even where proper surveillance lias not previously beeS.
ried out; finally, that the. "carrier probleni" is but an etnino
the. already existing probleuis, addiug but littl. to th ifi ute n
ready t» disappear, with the. otiiers, when real control of ifcini
once establislied.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

MEDICINE.
VUlde lii, eharge of A. J. NI4CK EN ZIE, B.A., M.B., Torouto.

TIIP TREATMENT 0F SEPESES

Meyers, in the Deuchi,ýe _M1d, Wochcnschýrift, for September, brielly
diseuisses niormial sleep) and states that it maiy be divided into two types,
"4evening sle"and "inorning le, aceording tfo the time of deepest
repose. Adulits are uisially morning sieepers, healthy children. evenilig
sleepera. Laek of sleep duiring one or thie other o! these periods should
not bc regarded as inisomnia thoughi it la ofteu o-ale by the patient.

Simple ateeplessness is rare, the oomplainit uýsually being a symptoxu)
Of1 disease. The exceptions to this rule are inisomnnia following long-
alter influeuiza and that assoeiated wîth periodie psychic disturbances.

Sleelesýsness lu children is uiaually due to a nervouis constitution
added to whieh are eiher imnproper conditions f'or inducing eluinh1er or
accidenitai di.sturbance of the sleeper. Over-fatigue and intestinal para-
sites are occasional causes.

The treatineut eonsista in building up (b nerou <ye n CIn
regulation of the patient's life, a. nxeasure lu whivh the parents inuait
give co-operation. Ilypuoties should be given only as a lest resort.

Insoinnia lu adults la often associated with diseasea o! the heart,
lumgs and skin. Painful nervous deaeof which the rarer are tabes
corebroâspinial lues and brain tumiors, often cause sleeýplessness as an
initial symiptom. ?articularly lu paralyticsansd iu cerebral syphilis
and arterial selerosis is the insomnia apt to appear early.

A second group of insonieis are those associated with toxicoses:
alcoholism, inorphluismi and the abouse of tea, eolYee and tobacco.

The most stubborn and protraeted cases are ln the author's ex-.
perience due to psychoses, while the commonlest lu general praetice are
those aceou'panying funetional nýeuroses.

The great principle of trcatmient is the identification and correc-
tion of the morhid background upon which the insomnnia depends. As

ipcf measures, the proper arrangement of the bed-rooxn to blot out
the sleep-destroying suggestions o! the day's routine is important.

Bahe hypnosis and electricity are ail mentioned before drugs.
In the use of the latter the author gives the following suggestions:

1. Begin with the simplest preparations.
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2. Vary the drug. One preparation one day, anlother the neý
,are more effective than the same drug repeated daily.

3. -Combinations of two drugs are often more efficacious than 01
alone.

4. Give the drug i divided doses, not; the entire, does at one tini
-Boston Med. and Su.rg. Jour.

A CLINICAL STUDY 0F A TIIOUSAND CASES 0F ULCER 0)
TIRE STOMACIL AND DUODENUM.

.Julius Friedenwald, M.D., in the Amerîcan Joivrnal of Me4ic,
&Riencee, August, 1912, gives a careful stady of a thousand cases i
ulcers of the stomnach and duodenum, with the tollowing conclusions:

1. In patients suffering from varions gastrie disorders 7.8 p(
cent are affected with ulcers.

2. The largeat proportion of uleers occurs between the ages
20 anid 50.

3. More than twice as many maies are affected as femnates.
4. Anwimia is present in a large portion of the cases of ulcer.
5. A history of over-indulgence in food or drink ean be obtainE

in almnost hait of the numiber of cases of ulcer.
6» The greatest proportion of cases of ulcer presents a normn

acidity-46 per cent. normal, 30 per cent. hyperacidity, anid 23 per cea
a subacidity. Ilyperacidity la proportionately more trequently observe
in mnaies, and subacidfity i females. In recent ulcers, aud seil
those aceomipanied by recent htemorrhage, the acidity is very high, whil
iu chroniic formas the acidity la low.

7. The average duration ot symptoms la twelve years.
8. Pain oceurs lu 94 per cent. of cases, and la iuost troquent i

cases associated with a high acidity. Pain appears almost iimdae
after taking food (gastrie uleer), and at times long atter (duodenj
uleer.) In mnauy instances there are one or more perÎods of iterniià
Sion of pain as well as of the other symaptoms; these periods va.ry froa
one to many mouths.

9. An epigastrie tender area la preseut in at least 90 per cen
of ail cases, a dorsal tender area in 32 per cent.

10. Vomiting la a vcry proininent symptom, occurring in 67 pE
cent. of cases.

il. IEloematemc slal present in 22 per cent. of cases, and mII
iu 51 per cent. Occuit blood la present in 81 per cent. of cases.
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12. 0f the thlousanld cs of ulcer, 52 per cent, are duodenal and
40 per. Cent. gaistrie.

13. 0f the duiodenial uer,48 per cent. show normal aeidity, 35
per enit, Jipeaeiity, ad 16 per. vent, a Sulbacidity. Ipradiyis
wore, frequelitlyosre iii ais and su %idt inifmls

14. Pain is presenti in 965per enlt, of duodenial ujlcers, and ls
iiiot proiinient iii cases with Ihyperaeidity* .

15. Distinct periods of intiernilissiou fromi pain and othevr syxu-
ptomns, vyigfroni one te twelve moiths or more, areexednl
ýorinmon)l in thlis affectioni.

16. Epigastriv teinderness is prueent Ili S! per cenit. of thle dito-
tJemal caea tend1er area to the right. or left of' thev median hule in 7
per cent.

17. Voiiug occurs ini 21 pur venti. of duiodenal cases, and la
mnore frequený,rt iii those bcopne by, ili acidity.

,18. Mehenla occurs in 54 per. cent. of dulodenial cases, anld occuit
blood le fouind ii Ille stools il] S3 purcet

i!). Seventy-two per centf. of cases of pepItîi lier treated by the
Leuhe mlethodl are eulred, 66; per cent. by the Lenhaiiirtx iniothod, 47 per
cent. byv the anibulatoryv trentmenlt dmntrngnitrate of silver, 50per cent. withi sub-nitrateý of bismuth, anid 40 per cent. with olive oul.0f the caiies treated by thie Leuibe iinethod, 74 per cent, remiaîned per-riazienitly wvel while 4 7 per cenit. of those treated by the Lenihartz
mecthod ise remnained wel.I1

,)0. Seventy-one per cent. of the cases operated on are eared. 91
per cent. remiainiung permianeiitly well.

Niniety-one cases were eperated ont, and 7 dlied; 10 hiad perforations,
andJ of these cases 4 died.

BLOOD-PRESSURE IN RENAL DISEAýl'E.
The relation of arterial hypertension to uirinary excretiou la deait

with by Lawrence (Amer'. Joiir. Meld. &i., September, 1912). 'Re firstgives a genieral review ef the opinions expresýsed by observera of note
tapon the subject. Bright's theory of a poison circulaling in the blood,and stimulating the heart to increased activity and hypertrophy îaoppoeed to Traube'8 idea that the increased tension and consequent
cardiac hypertropxy are dlue siînply te the meehaicieq effeet of thebloekage set Up by destruction of vessels in the diaeased kidneys. Thegenerally accepted view ef Cohnheiim la a coxubination of these, whereby
the eba.nged character of the blood la supposed te set up contraction ofthe. renal veels, so that te maintain the circulation through the kid-neys an increase of pressure with consequent hypertrophy beeee
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necessary. Experimental e-vidence, however, raises objections to tI
idea that the increased pressure ia of a benefieient purposive naturf
thus Senator shiowed that Ligature of the renal artery or extirpation%
the kiduey does not producte a general rise of pressure, while oth4
observera have found that au artificial increase of the general b1004
pressure docs flot cause au increased blood-:flow throughi these orgai
nor au increase of the uriniary secretion. Clinieally, too, it le observE
that wheu the blood-pressure ie very Mh i n acute Briglit's disease or i
unemia a benleficial effeet is produced by administering, drugs to Iowi
this. The writer accordingly uudertook the observation of 20 patien
suffering fromi cardio-renal disease witli a blood-pressure ov'er 180 Mi,
of mereury so as to determine the effect upou the kidlney function (
artificially varying the pressure. In ail 205 observations were mad
Tliree cases, ail of patients iu the last stages of cardio-renal diseas
showed a lessened nriuary output when the blood-pressure waa lowere
while on the contrary 12 cases showed an lucrease of urine aud urinai
solids when the systolie pressure was lowered by the administration 1
nitrates. For example, one patient with a systolîe pressure of 230 i
secreted 90 c.c- of urine iu one hour, wliile aiter lowering of the blool
pressure by sodium nitrate te 190 min. lie secreted 485 c-c. of urine j
one heur. The writer, however, carne to the general conclusions tiai
(1) no deflulte relation eau be established between changes in ti
systolie or diastelic pressure per se and a change in uriuary outpuý
(2) wheu, liowever, the pulse pressure increases in the presence of
falng systolie pressuse (ixe. wheu diastolic pressure failh more the~
systolle pressure) there is a diuresis.-Edinbsrghi M1ed. Jour., No,%
1912.)

TITE IIISTOLOGIC MECUANICAL LESION 0F PERTUSSIS.

The issue of the JoirnIus of Mledical Researc& for Nevember, 191
containa the report of au important piece of researcli by Dre. F. 1
MNallory and A. A. Iloruor on the histologie lesion in the respiratoi
tract lu pertussis.

Iu 1900 Bordet and Gengon discovered lu the sputum from -a

of pertussis a bacilus, which tliey obtained in pure culture iu 19()
aud whlcl lias since been geuerally accepted as the etiologie agent 1
the disease. Their results were further couflrmed iu 1908 by Kiej
who succceded iu produelug with this baeillus a einilar disease inmo
keys aud puppies, frem wbehm he ebtaiued the organismn again iu pul
culture, aud wliese blood gave the characteristicecomplement-V.c
test. Noue of these investigators, however, liad determined the exa
lesien produced by the disease on the respiratery mucous membrane.
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Frona a mlicroscoie stuldyV of tissues fromi thlre patiente, whlo died
of peýrtussi, Maltory 111d liornior have now beeii able Iodmotat
filai, this lesioni consiste in the acculmulationi or large nluniberls of baciîlli

Iltle te villa of 111o epithliuim liing thletrca and bronchi. The
lesion, whiCh is apparentfly peculiar to tlle disease, presumlably -inter-
tercs seriouslyv with the n1ormal viiiaryv actionl and thus11 %ith the ru-
m[oval of secretioni ami. of inhlaled particles, in csquneof' wichl
the Ilungs mlust be more exposed to ilnfecilon by inh11alatlion than unde(lr
ordiniary circinstanics. 'lTis wouild explain Ilthe frequenit liiblity- to
broniehlo-pneumiionia as a complication, and probaly offers a mlechanlical
explanlation ot thic chlaractoristie whoa symlptomn due to spasmi trolm
thle continuous irritation.

It remlainis deiieyto idniyMallory, 's bac(illuls ithl that of
J$ordet and (Jengou, or to obtain the truc causal agent and tes<t it, iii
the saine manner. Experiments to thia end are niow in progress.

Trhe wvork of 'Mallory and Hlornor, thougli not yet coxupluted, lias
neverthieless been already carried sufficiently far Io constitute it anl
original, scientifle contribution ot great niert and value. is ulitirate
demonstration. siiould serve to determine Ille truc etiology and explainl
the exact iechanîcal lesion of pertussis, and very likely to suggest
mneans for relieving and controlling the sy' mptoms and effecting the
early cure of this very serions disease.-Boston M11A. and Surg. Jour.,
Nov. 21st.

SUBCUTANEOUS PURGATION.

Dr. Paul Barnot, P'aris Medicale, June 29,, 1912. The indications
are - 1. Anything preventing the use of tlle mnouth, as incessant
vomniting, lead colie, voluintary poisoning-when both apoinorphine and
purgatives Inay be admninistered hyýpodermiatieally--coxua, etc. 2. Rie-
quireinent ut two finali doses to be efficient by nouth or contraindica-
tion to local irritation, as in gastrie uleer, appendicitis, gastro-enteric
nepam 3. Need ot continuous action, as w-hen thic digestive tract
uls been exhausted by laxatives or hy anacathesia.

Hie prefers suiphate ut inagnesium 2-20 ce. ot 1 per cent, solution,
but for a more marked action, 1-4 ce. of a 10 per cent. solution mnay be
used. In obstipation affeeting the colon, peristaltie hormone, cascarin,

sena, etc., are preferable. Generally speaking, salines the better al-
sorbed and produce less local oedxna if approximately ut physiologie
strength (isotonie). Zulzer and Dohirn's peristaltie hormone solutioni
ij eauployed in a dose ut 10-20 ce. subicutanieously or even intraven-
Ouly. Semia is used as an infusion, sterilized in an autoclave, 1 ce.

of5 per cent. solution or 5 ce, ut 1 per cent. solution. Ext. rhaini
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purshianae mIay be SiniilarlY employed. Phenoiplithalein is used v
a small amount Of sodium Carbonate.-Buffalo Mled. Jour.

EXPERIMENTAL GRAVES' DISEASE.
Bircher clairis to have elicited typical symptoms in dg ym

pertonal mplntaionofpieces Of thymus gland, freshly remoi
(rom living Patients with enlarged thymus, or from those reeently doduring narcosis in Whom enlarged thymus was found.-Buiffaîo Medi
Journal.

SIJRGERY
UNDER THE CHARGE OF A. H. PERFECT, M.B., SURGEON TO THE

TORONTO WESTERN HOSPITAL

A STUDY OF? 3,268 VENEREAL IPROPHYLACTIÇ TREAMNJ
Ilolcomb, in the January issue of the U. S. Naval Medîoal Bulletjinakes a report and tells us the treatiment is as follo*s:
1. Wash peiiis, hlead, shank, and under fernum with 1:5000cehioride of mercury solution with a Cotton sponge.
2. Pass water. Take urethral injection of two Per cent. protarlsolution and hold to count 60.
3. Rub 50 per cent, calomel ointment well into the foreskin, heàand shank of penis, with partieular care about the frenum.
Either side of the frenum is the most frequent site of scres.0f the 56 Caues of goncrrhea occurrîng in the flrst 24 -hourinterv26 were recurrent cases; the remaining 30 were primary infections.Thiere were 1,385 exposures in which 'the treatinent was takwithin the first eight hours, and aMOng these men there were 19 iniu

tions, or 1.37 per cent.
There were 731 exposures in which the treatment was taken iu tinterval, of eight or twelve hours after exposure, and among these m~

there were 25 infections, or 3.41 per cent.
There were 920 exposures in which the treatnient was taken in t:interval of twelve to twenty-four h ours after exposure, and amoi

these men there were 46 infections, or 5 per cent.
Ini the fIrat instance one man out cf every 72.9 contracted au ifection; in the second period One man Out of every 30.2; in the thil

instance one man out cf every 20.
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-Since conipiiing the oe table, and ti) include the mnonths of
Septlember and October, thie total numiber of pphati rcatmenrits
h1ave ireedfroin I,6 o 3,(624, %vithi the following rvsuits;; 1.41 per
ceýnt,, or iine iiani in 70; 8 Io 12-liur pwri'od, S!92 gave 2- nfciow

3.6per cent., or one manl in :30; 12 to 24.-hour period, 98gave 4,S
iifec(tionis, or one mari in 20.

Gonorrhiea was the xniost frequent disease contracted and had 6;2
infecýtions to its (-redit. It iq interestiig to niote the period of incubal)i-
tion in soin(! of thiese cases. Und1(oubItedLly ail cases withl ail inublatlin
period of over ten days shiould he thirmwn ont, als thevre is probahly a
question of veravity on 0he part of the mani, who to escape punishinint
refers hlis exposuire to the last time hie took, theophlci treatmnent.
There are ine whlo Corne in thiis class. We hiave not cxexludled thiem in
our atatistics, but leave thie reader to jtidge.

Thiere are several facýtora that should be taken into consideration
witli regard to thie statisties of tire prophylaxis of this dîsease,

A& large percentage of thie men returninig froni liberty colne on
board mnder the influence of intfoxicants, and as a consequence are care-
Icas in taking thie treatment. Sonie of thle mnen, 'who liave sensitive
urethrais, c!Omlin of p)ain on taking the injection. Needicas to) >.'I,
uinder thiese conditions thie full benefit is flototand-hrpui
Gaz( I t.

CONSRRVATIVE TREATMýENT 0F GIN-ELSARCOMA.

In an important paper (An.. of Surg., Aug., 1912) Dr. J. C. Blood-
good statea that up to present tinie there i. no proof that giant-ceil
mareomna ever metastasizes. Conservative treatment is justifiable. In

mielocalizations of thre tumnor, curetting should be the operation of
choice, but where resection in continuity does not interfere with fune-
tion it should be given preference. Curetting is justifiable te preserve
function, even wlien conditions suggest a great probability of recur-
renee; it buas ueeeeded when the entire lowver end of the f emur was
iuvolved. Aauong 26 cases subjeeted te curetting there were five recur-
renee; oe bias remained well after a second curetting; three after re-
gectiox, and one after amputation. The author in confident that the
xaumber of auccessful cases of curetting wîll depend chiefly on the numa-
ber of attempts. Prinxary resection was resorted te in 22 cases-, one
reourred and was cured bY amputation. After curetting or resection
the wound should be diainfeeted with pure carbolie acid followed by
alcohol or chloride of zinc solution. The operation sbould be always
,done, if posible, under an Esmareh. Bone transplantation after curet-
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ting, whieh was first suggested and practised, by 131od4ood, will,
thinka, grow in value as we attemapt euretting more frequeutly. Lt
not necessary te transplant boue at the primary operation unleus
single boue like the huinerus or femur îs divided ini its eontinuity.
simple cases, however, the transplantation may be performed at i
saine time, It is simpler, when possible, to get the boule for filling i
defeet by splitting the boue which bas been reseeted. This eau
accomplishied through a single weound. When this cannot be donca
account of the large defeet, the upper third of the fibula eau be
mioved without injury to the funetion of the 11mb, or large pieces najy
chiseiled froin the tibia without destroying the eontinuity of the boi
In every case iu which the X-ray shows a iedullary shadow the uri
should be exained for Bence-Jenes bodies; the latter indicate t
presence of a multiple myelomna or metastatie cancer. A positive di.
nosis of either a bouie cyst or a giant-eell sareomna cannot be based up.
X-ray exaxuination, but must be made at the exploratory incision. T
less experieneed surgeon should always aid hiniseif with a frozen st
tien. In the author's opinion the terni "giantcell sarcoma" shou
be replaeed, at least tenxporarily, by the designation, '<gian-e
tumor," as it gives a wrong impression of the mnaliguaney of the leslo
-I4ternatial Jour. L9urgery., Sept., 1912.

PURGATIVES BEFORE OPERATIONS.
Ralph Waldo, Mý.D,, New York, contends that it la a bad praetj

to give purgatives a day or two before performing a laparotomy. If y(
do, the patient la apt te suifer severely fri gas pains for several da,
following the operation, and an evacuation froxu the bowels ish ffc
to obtain. If the operatien is to be performed in the merning, a simp
enema should be given the night befere, and if during the afternoon, th
should be done the saine xnorning.

As soon as a patient lias been put to bed after a laparotomy E
enema of one pint of hot water (110 F.) eontaining ene ouznce of whi
key should be administered. This hastens reaction aud prevents t
severe thirst that ia so apt to follow laparotomnies. Hot saline is ný
absorbed as rapidly as hot sterile water and se, should flot bo iiapd.

If a patient is thirsty after a laparotomy sinail quantities of~ wate
hot or cold, sixould b. given at short intervals. I usually instruct ti
nurse te let the patient have ail the water she wants intesu of
axueunts. If alarge quantity of water is given at a tinie, it i p
cause vumniting. On the other hand, a amail quantity at frequnt i
ternils will frequently arrest nausea aud vomiting.
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Seeevoiting willi pos;siblyv acute gastie dil1ation will bw very
muc1h reivdby washin11g oit thle Stomlacli. lIn fkact, this poeuewi

savt~manyà life.
THie too fret, uise of vathlarties followiig a laparotomy ilsnally dus

more hariin than good. A simple vieema onice or twice a1 day is usully%
allillat i's nC ay

A rec-tal tube iniserted four or Cive inches once ii» two hlours, anid
aillowed to renýiakili twnyminutes eaeh1 tixuie, will frqetyallow gius

to escape an siiulate peristatic cin-neeltilJunlu
SugrSept., 191'2.

TINCTURE OP TODINE DISI-'NFECTION.

Dr. F. li3runing (Zenibi. f. Chîr., No. 19, 1112) malle the curious
observatiool that whiu in hunldreds of cases in wbich lie hiad used a 10
per cent, tincture of iodini inifection nlever was observed, lie witniessed
mCliI an1 )ccurr'lence Witin eight days aLfte'r resortinig to a 5 lier cent.
solution. A\s the resulting infection was of a severe chiaracter, lie lias
silice retuirned to the 10 per cent. tincture.

DIVLILSION FOR IIEMORRHIOIDS.

Simple divulsion will somnetimies cure a caseofeorod.
)ivtuluionl may lie done unider local anestliesia by mevans of the ini.

fitration miethod with onie-fiftli of one per cent. cocamn.-Dr j'erome
Wagner.

SUIRGERY 0F, THE TMIUS GLAND.

Dr. Charles Hl. -Mayo states that there is a lack of uniforinity in
opinions as to what constitutes a persistent thymus. It lias been sliown
that a decisian should not lie made on miacroscopie examinationl alone,
but that a microscopie investigation is also essential. The effeet of

previong infective diseases on the structure of the thymus is an import'.
rit consideration ini determiniing the normal. It la lield that au en-

Iarged thymus is commionly assoclated withi goiter, and that this condi-
tio la responsilile for many of the post-operative deaths. It lias aiso
been stated that xnany of the deaths f rom anesthesia are due to an
enlarged thymus iu association with a " status lymiplatieus. " Froîn the

sries of deatha folloiving operation for exoplithalmie goiter ilu the
hiayo clinle this view of the importance of the thymus la not supported.
In sonme of the cases the thymie structure proved to lie nothing more
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than a vestige, anxd but one cam gave evidence that the thymus was
factor in the death. The treatmnent indicated for an enlarged thym,
wbîch is producing symptorns is thyrnectomy. The operation is n<
dificult, as a miue, and the oniy evil consequenees which have followe
it have been due to sepsis or other complications, and flot fo the openi
tion itself.

TINCTURE 0F IODINE IN SKIN DISINFECTION.
In the April issue of the Wisconsin Med. Journal, this subject j

deait withi. It points ont that this tincture lias corne into coJnnag
uise for disinfection of the akin prior to operation, sonie cart and dlu
erinunation should be exercised with a view to ohviating the unpleasau
resuits £rom its use.

When a hot, wet dressing is to be used after the operation, th
u'se of the tincture is fraught with danger as a severe derniatitis i
very likely to follow even though the iodine lias heen apparently waslie
off with alcohol,

Th, ue ini the preparation of the patient of a wet dressing or th,
Usqe of a smali axnount of water in the form of lather for shaving thq
part, nxay resuit in a derinatitis, uniess the akin is tlioroughiy de.
hydrated with alcohol, followed hy. ether, and thoroughly dried befor4the plication of the Îodine.

THE RADICAL OPERATION FOR THE RELIEF 0F CANCER Qi
THE RECTUM AND RECTOSIGMOID.

W. J. Mayo, in an article A*nnuals of Surgery, Aug., 1912, baoed
upon 71 cases submitted to radical operation for cancer of the rectum
and rectosigmoid at St. Mary's Rospital from Jan. 1, 1910, to April 1,1912. These are presented i two groups, those througli a perineal or
posterior incision i a single stage and those through the abdomn or
abdominal eombined with perineal or sacrai incision in one or tw
stages. 0f the first group there were 27 cases (local operation 2, Har
rison-Creppa 5, Quenu-Tuttie 12, and Kraske 8.) Of thxe second ru
there were 44 cases (obdiminal and abdomino..perineal in single sa
14, and perliminary eolostomy with secondary posterior operati<n in
two stages 30.) The tecbnie of the varions operations and thejrin
diecations are giverL In general it niay be said that Mayo advoae
the perineal or sacral singie stage operation in the eiderly, the vr
obese, or the poor surgical risk; and considera the sacrai opeaineither as a prinxary operation or as the second stage of the abdyin
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si1aaillethod, Ilt operation of chiefor Ite actual removal of the
recýtumil , h is hiands the( abdoininio-sacral operation ini two "Stages
hia, a m1ortality of le,>s than hiaif that of the aýldtoiiîno-perîneal oea
tion In 011ie stage.

TUE TREATMENT 0F INFECTION 0F TUE URINARY TRACT
BY THE 1ACILLUS COLT.

Infections pf the urinary* tract by the bacillus coli is by no mneaus
rarlyv nmet with lui clinical niedicinle and siirgeryv and, furtlermiore, it
la9 a State w ich let with lhotil iii Il very yon ind Ill very* old
as well.I as iii n1iddic life. Ili Soule instanices Ilhe syilnptomls are defiitiely
associated with e urinary organs either beeause thle Patient siflera
from pain or- discoinfort or b-cauise the presencee of pus in the urine is
mnanifest even to the naîked e 'ye. Ini other instances, however, distinct,
loealized urinary' sym iiptoma are absent and niay be suipplanted by other
symplltollls wich(I do flot sem to be. connected withi t)iýs portion of thle

bdand oinly% after thie urine bas been entrifiugalized anmd the depomsit
exinied under the mlicroscope is pus, di.scovered. and the presence
of iie colon bacillus reeognlized, It is hardly ecssr to add that
be-fore colnsidering thiat the baciliar ' content of the urine la due to ini-
fectioni eve(ry% precauition shoufl be taken thiat the uriinei lot con-
larinlated hy thie air, by- the external geniitals, or by its beinig received

iiavessel whlich la not sur1gically d ceani,
The urinarY s.vmptelns, am we hav-e said before, vary inaterially. li

go-,ne instances where the kidney ' i involved thle syýinptoms mnay be
those of an1 initense, diffuise nephlritis which inlIy go on to the. develop-
men-jt of Multiple smiall abseesses, the inifec!tion being un1ilat-eral or-

bilatelin other instancesý, only the pyelitis la present, and this againi
may be unilateral and bilateral. When an acute nephritis le present.
rigors, followed by sharp fever, oftenl develop. and there mnay b. signas
of sepsis throughiout the. general systemi with partial suppression of
urine and a heavy cloud cf aibuini on hoiling. Iri the. cases in which
there is pyelltis, with or without tii. infection of the bladder, tiie syni-
ptomts are usuially more moderate. but nevertiieless the. patient may
be very ill. Casta and blood are very rarely found, but aibuminuria
May b. rnarked. Ms one wvould suppose, this form of the disesse la
rarély fatal. Then again there are cases of chronie infection of theý
péplvis o! the. kidney, or of the hladder, in which the, syrnptoins ina 'y
bc very rnild, and at times quiescent, with outbreaks of fever and general

wrethednssleading to the. supposition that tiiere la a stone in the,
Uidney or ina the. pelvis of that organ.
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ln examîning the urine in cases of pyehîtis and cystitis due to
colon bacillus it ia well te, remeniber that aithougli it may be cloudy
opaque it is uaually aeid and without odor. Its turbidity does not
appear on the addition of aeid or on heating, and even filterii2g
flot clarify it, but the centrifuge, as we have already said, xnay re,
pus cells and the bacillî. As poînted out 'by Mackey in the Brui
M1edical Journal of May 4, 1912, the colon bacillus may be so elun
as to cause the microscopist te report that there are masses of grani
debris. The exact character of these masses can be determinedj
using the stains whioh are employed for the purpose of discovering
bacillua. The treatment of these cases varies somewhat, as te whet
they are acute, subacute, or chronie. Undoubtedly a good many
cever spontaneously, particularly if some other cause for the infeci
bas existed, such as pregnaney or one of the acute infectious dises,
With the termination of pregnancy, or of the acute ilineas, the v
resistance wins ini the battie. Se far as drugs are concerned it ia i
te remeniber that those which tender the urine aikaline are bei
than those which render it acid, and potassium citrate or biearbor
mnay be used for this purpose. As a rule, the ordinary urinary a~
septics fail in colon infection of the genitourinary tract. It ie ini 1
class of cases, liewever, whether they be acute or ehronie, that vacý
therapy produces some of its most satisfactory resuits, cîther a st
or autogenous vaccine being employed. 'Where a stock vaccine fails
autogenous vaccine siiould be resorted te. The injections are commoj
given about twice a wveek aind the dosage siiould be aseending. Mac
starts with 50,000,000 and iniereases bis dose by 50,000,000 at ec
ministration umtil 600,000,000 are used. Indeed, the ultimate doge 1]
amount te 1,500,000,000.

Concerning operative treatinent it is noteworthy that washing
the bladder dees net seeni to be very wise, since it eften changesa p
infection of the bacillus coli ite a mixed infection. Irrigation of
pelvis of the kidney is praetically impossible for the majority. %~
operative interference by the use of the knife is thought of it j'a
te remember that pregnant women usually recover from this infec
when the pregnancy is terxuinated without operative iterfrne
if the infection be severe and involve both kidneys, it will dole pati
no good and indeed much harm te diminteli ber eliminative o
one-hlsf by extirpating one organ. If the ureteral catheter prove t-
only one kidney is iuvolved, the infection je persistent, and the a
of the patient is being undernïined, the question ofe rai epq
ference is, of course, te be considered. Finally it is inteetn ol
that Mackey emphasizes in concluding bis article the tact to he
have alrea<ly drawn attentien-that infection of the urinary tac
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the bacillus coli xay present symptomai 80 littie associatedj with tihis
tract that they mnay be assigned Io othier css.It 's weIl, thevrefore,
to bear this uisetformn of colon bacillus infection in muid.-
Thtrapetic Gazelle.

THIE ARMY MEDICAL OFFICER IN ACETTIMES.

Sir Henry Morris notes thiat in limies as remiote as, that. of thie siege
of Troy arxny doctors were hield in the highiest esteemn, The two sous
of -.Eeulapius, Machaon and Podalirius, were, according to Ilumer,
very important persons in the Greek, army. A stir was iade iii the
third great Trojan battie, when Paris, "tespouse of Hlelen, dealing
darta around/'], struck Miachaonii i the righit shoulder. The wvounded
surgeon was carried off the battlefield by Neaqtor in the old warriorkngs
own chariot ; and Achilles, sulking in his ship, having watced( the pro-
Kges of thle battie, sent Patrocluis to inquire whiat liad haRppenied. It
w-as whien describing teeevents that the peet exclainied:

A wiRe pli* sicianl skilled our wvounds tW heal
Ia more than armiies, to the public weal.

Amidst ail the greatest heroca of the Greek ariny-Agameminon, Ajax-z,
Ulyues, Aehules, and many othe(r-Mýachaon was always spoken of as
-the great Mlachaon,"' m ini the following fines froin Pope's translation
of the Iliads

0f two famned surgeons, Podalirius stands
This hour surrounded by thie Trojan bands;
And great Machaon wounded in his tent
Now wants that succor which so oft he lent.

In the sixth and lUth centuries, during the wars of Persia with the
Aniatio States, Darius 1, (521-485 B.C.), the "King of the whole civil-
ï7ed world," and "the King of Kinge," as lie called hiinself, as weil as

bissucemrs, lad Greek physicians and surgeons in their suites. In
th accouits of the wars of the Persians against the Greeks we read of
th physician Ctesias of Cuidus as being for seventeen years (414-398
13.C.) in the, service of the kings. of IPersia. Ctesias is speciaily reenii-
bred, not as eonstantly acoompanying Artaxerres IL (404-359 B.C.),
but as beiug a great hiatorian, like Herodotus and Xenophon, of the
Pesa wasz!. The Persians, te their honer, conducted their wars with

gret hmantyand threated their prisoners with kindness, and ini
ln&y istaceseven with liberality and faver.
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ýPhlip, an Acarnanian, was physician and surgeon to Alexai
the Great, and accompanied hM through, his Asiatie wars. Ther
an interesting story told of them. Wlien Alexander was iying serio
îll at Tarsus a letter reached hM warning hM that Philip lad 1
bribed by Darius III. to, poison hM. Having read the letter, A
ander handed it to, Philip to read, and after doing so swallowe
potion which Philip had prepared for him. This proof of the
shaken confidence of the king in lis physician was soon followed
AIlexander 's recovery.

In the second century of the Christian era, the illustrious Galen
speciaily summoned by Marcus Aurelius to, be with hM in b is campi
ini Northern Italy.-Tke Brtis& Medical Journal.

TUE SURGERY 0F THE SPLEEN.

BY WILLIAMý4 J. MAYO, M.D., RocimSTER, MfliN.

At the present tie we possess a fairly accurate knowledge of
functions of ail the abdominal organs with the exception of the 1
and the spleen. The liver we know to be essential to life, and to 1
ta do with absorption from the intestinal canal. The spleen is
essential to life. It removes froin the blood stream broken down
blood celis, lias a digestive funetion, and la concerned, with the rc
bolismn of iron. Its nerve suppiy la fromn the spianclinie nervous
tem, and it probably las an internai secretion like that of the i
Stimulation of the nerves supplying the spleen produces contraetjo]
the organ. Adrenal secretion acta directly upon the bloodvessels,
furthermore upon the splanchnie nerves, thus Înfiuencing widely o
abdominal organs. SpIenie secretion docs not thus affect the spla&
nic nerves. The spleen niay be affected secondarily by diseasea of
liver, aiso primary disease of the spleen may involve the liver, a
Banti's disease. The cominon source of blood supply in the celac
furthermore indicates the close relationship existing between the i
stomadli, and spleen. In the embryo the liver, spleen, adenoid tia
and red bone marrow ail unite in the formation of the blood e
The spleen retains this function througliont life. In thec fetus
spleen forms botli red and white blood ceils, but soon after birth is
fined exclusively to the formation of the white blood cela. Its c~
function, therefore, is twofold, the destruction of the broken down,
blood ceils, and the formation of white blood celle.
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Paitholog,ialy, Ilhe spleeuî li e unlarged, oither withi an abnormal,
inerease ini thef whlite blogod e il s in leceior wvith al efcîi o

re lo elas il]siei alleri, lu) Som', ases or xnaiaria" the
Splen 1-S founld clll(Ironially- enlarged and containing the malarial or-ganismas. Nornxally' , the spleen is held concealed wvitini the, lower, cest
cavity, and, as a rule, eannot be feIt xnleas abniormalljy eiarged. W'hen
thua enlarged, the spleen margin iinay lie feit benteath the frve border
of the riba uponi the left aide. Whenz thua found enlarged, with an
icreaseil niner of white blood vessels8, leucheia exista.

Emlbry' ologically, the white blood (-e-lse are thle first formcd. Leni-
chemin ilxay thuls be reCgaýrded as a reversional. diseuse. Whencver the
spleen lias been remmod ini leuchemnia, the diaýgnosis being correct, the
patienit bas ,eentully a cu.ed

.S"Ie nic anemia is an ettyt', presenting an enflarged slediminl-
ishied red blood oeils, and hemaglobin, but an mnchanged white oeil and
differential eount, marked deeline ix, general healtb, and ie often lisso.
ciatvd with hemorrliages, most eonioly from the stomach.

lianti's disease may li econsideýred a late form of splenic aneillia,
showing the additional symptotns of jaundice and ascites. W\e have
doue eighteen suicesegful spieneetomies for this condition. When both
liver snd spleen are enlarged, the dliflicuilty in diagnosis arises as to whe-
tbar the disease present is primarily a cirrhosis of a Býaiti's disease.
Yoliowing spleneetomy in l3anti's disease, pain ixx the long bones was
ohsrved lu twenty-flve per cent. of the cases, due probably to hyper-
plagia o! the red boue marrow. Iii two cases we have observed essential
byperpiasia o! the spleen, without anemnia and with fair general health.
An enlarged spleen xnay bie observed in tuberculosis, and wliere this
is prixuary inx the spleen, the organ miay bc remnoved with succeas. Ten
Such cases have been reported, wvith seven cures.

Where a free miesentery exists, permiitting wide range of mobility,
the spleen may become enlarged, with which condition anemia inay
deveop. This nay be aasociated with. mudden severe atacks o! pain,
due to torsion o! the pedicle,. produeing splenie crises. Operations aim-
ing at the fixation o! sueli a spleen are tess suceessful. than splenectomny.
Remoal ls af an d easy under sucix conditions. In one case ln whieh.
flxtiou waa doue, the spleen reminaned where plaeed, but the pain con-

Oiud ysts of the spleen may oceur from an intraeapsular hem.
()rfl Priniary sarcoma o! the spleen is rare, as lu endothelioma. 0f
the nay cases o! endothelioma reported a large proportion are simply
hyp.rprasis. Primary sarcoma, when removed early, may resuit lu cure,
one patient operated upon by the writer inx 1905 doing well at the
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present time. The, diagnosis is made late as a mile with the pati<
beyond the possibility of a complete renioval and operative cure. H,
figation of bloodvessels may be eniployed. In the operative procedi
two types of incision are used. For reinoval of the larger spleens, 1
vertical incision is employed, dividixig the fibres of the left rectus mus
obliquely along the free border of the ribe, and eontinuing downward
far as necessary along the outer border of the rectus sheath, with<
regard to, the nerve supply. For smaller spleens the transverse in(
ion may be used. 'The spleen is packed off, and a pediele clamp le 1
plîed te the spleen pele three inehes froni îts hulus. 'The vesseis l
ligated individually, the spleen is eut away, the clamp remnoved, a
bleeding vessels are ligated if they appear, and the eut end of the pedi
is whipped over, covering this entirely with peritoneauni. A Io
pedicle prevents the slipping of the ligature, and possible death frn
hiemorrhage in a patient unable to, withstand bleedîng.

The firat death et the Mayo clinie resulted fromi this occurren
The ligatures often tend to cut through the friable tissue, hemorrha
following. It le essential in splenectomy that the pedicle ligatures neV
slip or eut through, and this can be prevented by assuring a sufficieni
long pediele. A gauze pack niay be left in the peritoneal eavity if 0(
ing persios, following the separation of adhesions to the diaphrz
matie surface. The tail of the pancreas may Le rexnoved with t
spleen, as has oecurred several tuies, without Lad effect, even in o
case in whieh a divided pancreatie duct, was evident. In the pedji
aecessory spleens or spleniculi xnay Le found, one or more, varying
size from that of a hazelnut to, two or three luches in diameter. T
clamp, also, mnay include a fold of the stomach, but -wlthout harmi
resuits.

The reported mortality varies froni eighteen to twenty..seven ]p
cent. It should not be more than from five to ten per cent. At t
'Mayo elinie, twenty-seven spieneetomies bave been donc, wth ti
deaths.-New York Medical Journal. «

The'Duchess of Connaught Fund for the extension cf the Victr
Order cf Nurses resched the splendid suni of $220,000. This amouR
Miss Pelly has turned over to the trustees of the Victorian Order. TI
-will permit of the sending cf these nurses te many remote districts a]
new portions cf the country.
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On0ario.

The water invest,ýijga;tioni ha,, eost Ottawa up to date $2,6.There
wasa J os ouitbreak of typhq1oid fever, and thlis lead te a searchig
e-xainination of' the lity 's water suplyl'.

Dr. Hasiltigs, MeialHealtit Officer for Toronto, investigated thle
81lum1 districts reuCenjtl in a nuimbeýr or large- Amierican cities, and re-
ports these codiion s very bad.

1hw Toronto C(,ineraI Hlospital has aptdthe rule thiat flot more
thanl three visitors wvill he adlowed a patient in anly one day, and flot
more tian two at a1 timie. Ili addition te thie -vi.qitinig hours ii lthe
aftern'Ioon, close rlteswill be perrniltd to viait fromn 7 te 7.30 on
Tuesday and Fridlay'. Vinless iii case of emnergeneY, eilidren under
12 cannot visit Patients. Day visits aire allowed frein 3 to 4 on Tuca-
day, Fridaiy andSudy

The Toronto Ortitopedie Ilospital lias mnade application, titrougi
Dr. B. E. McKenzie, to be puit on, th(' list of Toronto inistituitions1 eIn-
titled te receive city aid.

Du)tring tlie nit of Nmerthere were 112 deýathis iii Toronto.
Their ages were as follows: U'nder mie year, 100i one year,ý 16; two
years, 5; thre years, 1 ; four years, 1;ý 5 te 9 years, 7; 10 te 14 years,
8: 15 to P9 years 10; 20 te 2.9 years, 26)(; 30 Io 39 years, 36; 40 te 49
yearm 41; 50 te 59 years, 44; 60 te 69 years, 45; 70 te 79 years, 4:3, and]
over 80 years. '21.

Diiring November iin Toronto -s2 quarts of mnilk were eondeixnnedl by
lthe health inspecters. ]in addition te thiis, 10G6 caris and] 2,688 botties
were condemined as being dirty.

~The S-ir Oliver -Mowat Memorial Hlospital was opened at Kirk-
leathamKinso, on î2th December, by Ilon. W. J. lianna. The hos-
pitad is for the treatmient of tuberculoals.

Dr. W. E. Olnistead, hiealth offiler of Stamnford Township, Niagara
Falla district, lias closed lthe publie scliool, District No. 6. as the remilt
o! mearlet fever.

There have recently been several cases o! simailpox in Toronto.
The. death rate from tuberculosis liist year in London fell 25 per

cent, below thiat of the previous year. This goes to show the value o!
preventive measures.

Qwing lthe regulations governing the international postal service,
th Post Office Department has been conpelled te issue an order thaI
otamps used for tie purpose of raising mioney nust b. put on tie back
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of the letter and flot on the saine aide as that of the Government sti
It has been decided that the Ontario Government will buikc

stitutions for defectives wliere the municipalities agree to mail
these.

A druggist iu Toronto was sentenced to ten days in jail for s
"itching powders" and "smnelling bombs," the latter containing
bon bisuiphide. Sucli joke selling does not pay.

lu the iniddle of Deceuiber there were nine cases of semalipo
Berlin, Ont. The case were placed under strict quarantine.

Dr. N. T. Mc1Laurin was operated on for appendicitis three m.
ago. Hoe made an excellent recovery.

Dr. Shirreif, Medical Ilealth Officer for Ottawa, recently liai
in his resignation. There lias been a considerable amiount of criti
arising out of the epidenie of typhoid fever in that city soins time

It ia evident that the recent Hospital Act îs not to be regarded
dead letter. A private maternity home in Toronto was deprived o
license, owing to an irregularity in the return of the birth of a ehl

The committee entrusted with the arrangements of the cri
match played for the benefit of the Hospital for Sick Chidren, Tor(
lias forwarded the seeretary of that institution a cheque for $22.

Over $1,500 was raised recently by the Wimodaui 'Missioi
Club, of Toronto, at their bi-annual "At Home," lield in the Foreai
Hall, 22 (College Street. From 2.30 until 10 p.in. a brislc sale of fi
articles, hiome-mnade delicacies and candv was earried on. The pre
are tc> be devoted tc> the maintenance of a district nurse, Mirs. Grosl
who ia connected with the Flayter Street Mission. Besides this, a
of the funds will ho used for varions missionarv enterprises. The
lias been in existence some 12 or 14 yeara, and is identified with chi
able work in the eity.

Ottawa le to have a new sinallpox hospital ou ?orter's Iland,
hospital la to contain accommodation for sixty patients.

Dr. W. H. Hill, of the Hygienio Institute, of London, is giving
atruction on healtli matters tliroughout Western Ontario.

Thero will be an extension added te the hospital at Niagara F
The new addition is te be ealled the Susan Thoxupson ?avilion,
le to be paid for ont of the legaey left by the late Sasa Thanpo

Major R. W. Leoinard lias given $800 for a cottage on theou
of the Sir Oliver 1Mowat Hlospital for Tuberculosis atKigtn
cottage will bo known as the "Rowland Cottage."

It lias been decided to enlarge the Ottawa (leneral Hosptl.
appeal will be made for fuInds. It la estimated that the sum of 20
will be required.

The town of Freeport la te have a saditarium. Alreaclr elà
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has beenl voted for tIls p1urpo-se. 'lhle province asaists in Ilhe plirchase
of thle site î1nd the iiiaiitenialie of Ilhe patienlts.

The grand jury of the Couinty of Licolin mnade a presenitation thatthe hospîtal shlould hamIade provision for thie feeble-inided in orderthat they be flot sent to thev juii.
Thle efforts to raise a large suml as a mtemiorial to Rýingl Edward isznakiing good progress. l'he funld is for* the trevatinent of tulbercullosis,and it is hopvd sooni to reachl the mlillioiid(ollalr mark.Anl effort is beinig iinade in Toronito to over-see the givinig of eharitys+o as4 to prevent ovrapnand also to fuiriishi aid thiat.wl best suitIlle needs of eaehl fanalily.
Dr. W. L. Maelieth, of Torontfo. bad flic plasn experience onecl*rk niighit to run, against ani eldvr]y n mid injure lmi so seriouislyijiat he died. The jury acqiIted thle doctor. and regarded, the accidentas unvial.Dr. Mlielieth did evrt in hi. power for the in-

jured man.
Dr. John L. Davison'. maniiy friends wvere more thian delighfed atbis mniraculouis escape fron, a fearful death when hi, car airnost plungedover the edge of one of the bridges4 crossing a Rosedale ravine.
There has been sonie more cases of inialipox in Toronto recorntly.in Hiailtion during the recent iniailpox scare 5,000 persons wereVaeinated b>' the health offifers. There were 56 cases of smailpox.
The Million Dollar F'uud for the National Sanitarium work is grow-ing by leape and bounds. It is fullyv expected that the smn aixned atwil1l be fortheomning.
Two new wings have been added to the Victoria Hospital, London,and an addition will soon be mnade to St. Joseph 's Hospita of the saine

City,.
The grand jury of Lincoln Count>' a short tim a md a strongpar..entation that feebIe-~minded persons should be sent to hospitals and

not to jais.
It is stated that the careful xnilk inspection in Toronto is aaving1the people $200,000 a year, by eutting out the water that was forni-

erl7 add.d.
Thec new Act is doing good work in Ontario by bringing infanthmsunder eareful inspection. There is a marked reduction in the

death rate.
Dr. Wm. Spankie, wbo bas beau Publie School Inspector for 35

yea i Frontenac, was presented on 21s Deeb b>' thetechr
of the. count>', with a gold watch.

The. Ottawa City' coundcil recenti>' adopted a reolution asking the
Pederal Goverument to establish a Departmnt of Health. This arose,Dt the epideniic of typhoid fever wbich the. City' bad gone through.
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In 1912 the death rate in Toronto frein acute infectious disi
8a 5 per 100,000. In 1911 it was 102.
Durinig the past year 115 cases of infectious iseases -were repc

iii B3rantford. There -were more cases of tuberculosis and typhoid 1
thian for the year previous.

The Chathami Board of Hlealth decided that houses where there
been infection slioul be disinfeeted at the public coat.

111 Ontario for October thiere were reported 798 cases of contai
(liseuses, withi 134 deathis.

During the past year in the Ottawa Maternity Hospital, 4M~
tients wvere admnitted. There was a eredit balance of $267. A new
wvil1 be added, at a cost of $75,000.

The Kingston General Hospital is adding a new wing, to be e.
thie Emipire wing.

During the past year the Guelph General Hospital gave treati
to 1,100 patients.

Thle Sarnia General ilospital Iast year cared for 573 pati
There wvere 88 cases of typlioid fever, sud 132 surgical cases.

Last year the Hamilton Hospital cared for 4,200 patients.
total expen8es were $104,318, and the daily cost was $1.26. It is
posed to advanee the rate on city patients front 70 cents to $1 a de

The County of Essex is to have a sanitarium for tubereulos
Union. Plans have been approved of.

At a recent mieeting of the Corporation of McGil UJniversity,
body discussed a miatter whiel i may have an imiportanit bearing Ulpo2
developmient of professional education on this continent. The r
nient to establish a mnedical course for women students of the
versity, which was broached recently in the formi of a petition t(
corporation, lias been gaining ground steadily. This movemnt
characteristie expression of what hias been in progress for several y

Dr. P. X. Plouiffe, of Moutreal, lias been acquitted of the el
of perforiniing a criminal operation.

The Jewish people of Montreal propose erecting a hospital ii
eastern part of the city. Thougli condueted by the Jews and w
full Jewish staff, ail cases of patients will be admitted.

There is a miovemnent on foot to establisli in Quebec City a how
for the treatmienit of tuberculosis. It lias been promnised support
number of influential quarters. Hlopes are entertained for an ael
ment of the desired institution.

At the quarantine station at Grosse Isle, duringlo one y.ar
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were quarantinied 36f7 vesl.The total niumbe)r of persons examliied
wvaa 193.31:3. SxVcase1s had on1 board1 smlallpox, twvo had Chioiera, aid
one l'ad tvphius fever. Tlere wer-e transferred froin Ilhe v-esselS 10 the,
hospit al 10( 2 pai tints- Thee ere 7 death li ind 2 birthls.

The old Fond ing ( and aby Ils in i Montreall las becalme bu
Simali, A nelw orie is lu lie ervcted withl one hundr11ed COlS, nevar Ihe,
grounda of Mecill 1nvriv

()n l Noveiiber, Montreal hiad 22 cases of, amliplox Mi Ilhe ho$-
pifai. Nunel of Ille aeshad betEm vacnae.See ew cases came
int Ille hospitial ili onev day- .

1The4 Sovi-IY for thie Prevenition of Crlty V IoWomen and Chu.-
reof Motramakeos Ilhe statemlent thait ila somle baby homes, or

faritia in thlait ite death rate la as high as 97 per entf. Cli jidreni
are rcIoe hub taken ceare of, bult are neglected. An vffort la being-
iade Io have Ihlese homles brouglit irnder mnedical inspection.

Th'le annuail report of thle Hospital for Incurables at Notre Dainle
deorc showed ani inicome of 874,388, and mi expenditure of $71,059.
There, were 35 adm1iss;ionis and '204 deatha, dinlg Ille year.

lai a mnmber of places iin thc province, there are cases of sadpox.
Tho B3oards of Hleaibli arle talkila aetive stepa. to pushi prevenitive mea-
sures.

Tho avto Arniyv Îl Monitreal la goiii- Iore a hospibiai lu
be calIed afler General Boothi.

Ant influent jal coîiîehave undiiertakein to raise 870,000 for
Ilhe Notre Dame Hospital, of Monîreai. This will free the hiospital of
debt.

The third animal report of flic Royal Ediwardl Institute for bhe
Trealment of Tuberculoslis showed an income of $11,892, and an ex-
penditure of $12.285

Ste, Justine Hlospital for Children, Montreal, la Io be enlarged by
adding 600 lieds. It now has accommodation for 406.

The present Foundling Hlospital, of Montreal, la unable Io care for
all the children seeking admission. Last year n early 400 cases were
refnsed. A new hospital la nieeded and an -effort la now being made ,bt
secure one.

The Medicat Associations of Ilhe Maritime Provinces are doing go'od
work. Their mieetings are hield reguilarly and welj attended.

A uaniitarlim la t be establilhed ini Cape Breton for Ilhe breAtlment
of fberrulosis. The varions cities and towns are contributing te the
fuiid requied.
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A hospital colsting $12,000 has been opened at Summerside,
Prince County, P.E.I.

A hospital will be opened soon at Mud Lake, Hamilton Inlet, N
foundland. Dr. Wakelield, of the Grenfell Mssion, trill be in cha:

Extensive improvements will be made to the General Hospita],
St. John 's, Newfoundland.

At a recent meeting of the Mýedical Board for New Brunswick
subjeet of the free distribution of antitoxin was diseussed, but no
cision was arrived at.

Infectious diseases in St. John, N.B., have declined in nuxnber v
inarkedly as compared with a year ago.

In Amherst, N.S., 1,217 sehool children have been exaxninedi
889 of these have been referred to their physician.

St. John, N.B., last year had 89 deaths from tubereidosis. Thi
fewer than for the year previous.

The Medical Association of ICentville, N.S., passed a resolutior
its meeting urging that the Victoria Hospital'be enlarged, and ac
modation furnished for tubercular patients.

The Halifax branch of the British Medical Association has cea
to exist, and a new local association bas been fornied in its place.

Western Provinces.
There will be erected i Moose Jaw, Sask., a new hospital, a

cost of $300,000.
ln nwny cities of the western provinces, typhoid fever has b

very prevalent. Pouring sewage into the rivera, and then drinking
water is the real cause.

At Lamont( in Alberta, a hoapital was opened a short time
by Hon. Duncan Marshall, Minister of Agriculture. The hospitai
take care of 20 patienta, and cost a littie over $10,000.

A new hospital will be erected at Penticton, 13.0., in the H
River district.

The hospital at Chilliwack, B.CX, had a successful year. There i
a credit balance of $353.

The new St. Paul's Hospital, now i course of erection at Sam
toon, wiIl be a four-storey building, and afford accommodation for
patients. The old hospital will become the nurses' home.

Edson, i Alberta, is diacnssing the need for a new hospital.
present building has accommodation for only five patients.

Punds are Dow being collected for a hospital at Ganges, ona
Spring Island, B.
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The hospital at Hlumboldit, Sask., was opened a short time ago. It

cost *35,000.
Medicine H-at is to have a Roman Catholie Hospital, and the site

lias been secureti for ît.
The hospital buildings, which are to be erected et Saskcatoon neityear, are estiniated to cost about *400,000.
Dr. G. A. B. Hall, Medical Hlealth Offleer for Victoria, 13.0., givesa good account of the healtli of the city.
Tt îs proposed to organize a sanjitary association iii each of theprovinces of Manitoba, Saskateliewan and Alberta.
Dr. Beeinan has been appointed Medical Hlealth Offiker for Magrath,

Alberta.
Dr. J. P. Cadie lias been appointeti Medical Hecalth Officer for

Prince Rupert, B.C.
Newv hospitals are to be erected at Sedgewick, Alta., andi at David-.

son, Sask.
The oflecers of the Manitoba Medical Couneil are; Presidetit, Dr.MN. Charles, Manitou; vice-president-, Dr. E. L. Pope, Winnipeg; trea.surer, Dr. W. A. Gardiner, Winnipeg; registrar, Dr. J. S. Gray. TheUniveruity of Manitoba is representeti by Drs. Thoruton, McCalman, J.-S. Gray anti W. A. Gardiner. Dr. Thornton andi Gray were chosen

as the delegates on the Dominion -Medical. Council.
The Vancouver General Hospital went behinti lait year. Therewus a deflicit of over $15,000. The city andi the Government grant 45cents a day eaeh per patient. The operating expenses for the yearaveraged $2.35 per patient daily. The hospital colleeteti on an average

71 cents a day from patients. This wotild leave a daily defleit of 74cents per patient. It is thought by the management that larger grants
.iM>ui< be asked froni the city andi the (iovernment.

Rosetown, in Manitoba, ia to have a hospital. It is mucli needeti.
The General Hospital of Winnipeg lias a daily deficit of $100. An

appeal la being made for support £rom the citizens.
It is probable that a new addition will be madie to the hospital at

Wakan, in Saskatchewan.
The hompital at Prince Albert, Sask., bas a new set of officials and

nurses. Miss Shaw, of Hamilton, is ln charge.
Canora la to have a hospital. Dr. A. S. Grant, of Peterboroughi,

ont, bas given the money.
There will be a liospital erecteti at Bow Island, Alta.
The. Edmonton eity couneil lias made a grant of $225,000 to the

Royal Alexandra Hospital, and one o! $150,000 to the South Side Hos-
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The Isolation Hospital in Vancouver lias been completed, at a c
of $75,000.

The daily cost of patients in the Vancouver Hlospital was $1.
South Vancouver, Point Grey and Burnaby are being asked to aid
the support of the liospital, as many patients corne front these plaes.

Dr. E. C. Arthiur lias advÎsed that the Isolation Hlospital at Nels
B.C., bie pulled down and a more modern and commodious one ereet

More liospital accommodation is needed at Victoria, B.C. A c
siderable sum of money has been secnired for this purpose.

The General Hospital at Nicola, B.C., lias done good work dur
its first year of operation.

A number of cases of bubonie plague were recently reporte&
Popovka, Southeru Russia.

Dr. H. W. Moorehouse, of Danville, Ill., chief surgeon to W>jK
Railway Systeni, died 2Otli December.

Tlie Britishi Medical Association lias rejected the Governmen
final concessions. The Government clainis that it lias a sufficient nu
ber of medical practitioners wlio wil accept its ternis to eniable the ý
to go înto operation. The Goverument 's offer was $1.80 per head, 'wi
the inedical profession demanded $2.04.

From Al>road.

The royal assent lias been given to a bill te, curtail the evils of
whiite slave traffic. The bill perniits a constable te arrest, withog-
warrant, a suspected person. Procurers may be im-prisoned and î
flogged. A number of noted procurers liave fied £rom London.

Recent researelies go to show that the belief that Jews are les. a
ject to tuberculosis than other denominations is correct. The ratic
about 35 to 40. While this is truc, tliey are more liable teo itler respi
tory diseases.

Dr. John B. Deaver, of Pliladeiplila, advocates draining the e
bladder as a means of dealing iîtl typlioid cariers. This might be
fective treatment, but the difficulty arises of securing the consent
these carriers to sucli au operation.

A section of the Royal Society of -Medicine, London, hs beeni
augurated for tlie study of medical history.

On Friday, Nov. 29, Dr. Elle Metchinikoff, of thie Pasteur Institl
Paris, delivered the Lady Priestley lecture on "The Warfare Agai
Tubercle," before thie Royal Society of M.,edicine, lu London.

The will of the late Dr. Arthiur Tracy Cabot, of Boston, whichi
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miedo Nv 10, i tlle Norfolk registry of probiate at Dedhan, Ms.
continsbeqest of$20,oo0 to theo Massachuisetts GeleralIloptl u

$2'0,0o0 to thle toivn of Cantlon, Ma, for thle procluring or mlainitenance
of at hospitli there. It also provides tiat thle incorne( of $5)0,000 froin a
fuind of $100,000 giveu to the preusidenti and fellows of Ilarvard Col-
loge shial 1)e used for the genieral purposeý,s of fle Hiarvard Medicual

It is anouee tat thle 1new Mikýado or aa lias conferrcd Ilie
hpral Or-der of the Savcd Treasuro of thev Thiird ("lass upon Dr.

Johnl C. Il. 3erry , of Worceýster. Mass., whlo, as a mledical missionlaryv,
cstabhlishied the first mnodem 4lpaesospital at Kioto, and mnade other
ignal contributions towards thle improvement of medialadanar

orgniztios"in Japan.
A bronlze tablet fin mnerory of Dr. 1). B. Sýt. John Roosi has bpen re.

centy uVeiled ait th111 tGrdut Medical Sehlool andit Ilospial, i
Ne'cw York, of whlieh lie was president fromn its fouindatlon in 1881 util
]li deathi in 1908.

D)r. Arthiur Tracy Cabot, of Býoston, a note(] genito-uirinarv- surgeon,
and 4ucessor to Dr. Ir. J. Bigelow, died receitl..

Dr. Robert ltheprincipal assistant lîirarian at flic 5Surgeon-
General's Office, Washington, died Nov. Sth, 1912. Ile was born, iii
Bristol, E'ngland, in 1823,

Prof. M. J. Rosenan lias corne to the conclusion, after careful study,
that infection of poliomyclitis is carried front tlic sick to the well by

mnasof thie bite of the comimon stable f1y. H1e succeeded in inifeeting
lelthy nmonkeyvs hy means of these flics.

The suceaes of the oatmeal diet bas been one of the greateat puz-
zleýs iii diabetea. The theory Lias been advanced thiat oatmeaîl starcli lins
a distinctive composition which aliows of ifs absorption in a way dif-
ferent f romi other carbohydrates. Another suggestion is that oatmie,9
eontains somle substance which, favors carbohyd(rate oxidation eithier
thiroughi stimulation of :internai secretion or through an action like that
of gluitarie acid.

Dr. James W. cLeformeprly one of the imost prominent oli-
s4tetricianas in New York, but for several years rctired from active prae-
tiee, dîed ait his home in thîs eity on Modyof this -week, fIe was
horn in New York, -Angust 19, 1839; wasq gradliated in arts from Yalc'
in 1861I, and in nmedicie from the College of P'hysicians and 'Surgeos
ini 1864.

I3y eoniccrted action in sevcnty-two cilies in twenty-two states, post
offce inspeetors on Novemnber 20 arrested or prepared to arrest 175
men and womnen ehiarged, with hiaving used flic mails in thie sale of
illegaI medical and sugical devices. The raids, whieh were ordered by
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the Postmaster-General after six months' preparatory work, embract
alleged quack doctors, druggists, and proprietors of so-called medie
establishments. Two arrests were made ini New York. The raid, whi(
as a whole was the largest ev'er made i11 the history of the Post Offi
Department, furnished an excellent example of the power whieh eu
be exercised through the postal laws to wipe out illegal practices al
parently beyond the control of the State authorities.

Carcinoma kills nearly as many people in Michigan as tuberculosi
Dr, Robert L. Dixon, secretary of the State Board of Health, bas ju
compiled at set of figures for the first eight months of 1912, whi<
show the average death rate per one hundred thousand population fro
these two diseases. The record accords tuberculosis 135, while cancer
a close second witli a rate of 128. Prior to the age of thirty moi
women die of tuberculosis thaýn mien; after thirty more men die of thi
disease than women.

The Women 's National Realth Association obtained a grant<
£25,000 out of the sumn of £145,000 which is Ireland 's share of ti
£1,500,000 voted to the United Kingdom for the erection of sanitariium
Two sanitariums have alrcady been established with this money->e
mount and Rosselare.

The twenty-seventh annual report of the National Association fe
Supplying Pemale Medical. Aid to the Women of India, compiled by tI
honorary secretary, Lieutenant- Colonel P. O'Kinealy, I.M.S., sets fori
the transactions of the year 1911. It gives evidence of continued pr
gress of this excellent movement.

Edinburgh has lost a striking and delightful personality by ti
death of Dr. David Menzies. He had been suffering fro nearly a yeà
from cardiac disease, aggravatcd, if not brought on, by excessive d
votion to his work; though hie entirely appreciated its serîous natur
the end came rather unexpectedly on November 8th. An Edinbiu,1
mnan by birth, Dr. M1enzies received bis professional. education at ti
medical school of the univcrsity, and became M.B., C.M., in 1876, am
F.R.C.S. Edin. some three years later.

Citrie acid, according to Hemenway, has been found of great valh
in cases of threatened eclampsia, with marked edema and albuminxur
Following combination advised; Acidi citrici, 30 Gm. (71/2 dramgi,
liquoris sodii phosphatis comp., 80 Gin. (2y2 ounces) ; water, 40 GI]
(10 drains); 1 dram ini a full glass of water cvery three hours; late
twenty minutes before each mean and at bedtime.

[t is axmnounced that the lletzius gold medal has been awarded b
the Swedish Medical Society to D>r. John Newport Langley,' professoi, q
physiology at the UniversitY of Cambridge, England, for bis woa* c
the ner-vous systemn.
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Dr. Edward Curtis, Of New 'York, emeritus professor Of inateriamnedica and tlierapeutics in the College of Physiciaus and Surgeons, diedat his home on Nevember 28. Dr. Curtis was born in Providence, R.I.,in 1,S38, and was graduated from Hiarvard olgein 1859. Hie theubegani his niedical studies% at the College of Phyýsieia1] anfd Surgeons, for-sakinig themli to enlist in the United States ArxNy on1 the outbreak of the%var. Ire was finally graduated froni the Medlical Department of thelJniver-sity of Peunsylvania in 1864, and wvas appointed to the ArmyMedical Museum, whIere lie developed thie art of photoiiuicrographly. 1111870 he returned to New York and in 1878 was made professor of in a-teýria mewdica i the Coflege of Physicians and Surgeons, an office whieihli elnuile iii 1886 when he was made emneritus professor. Proma1878 to 1904 lie served as medical. director of the Equitable AssuiranceSociety of Newý York. lIe was the auithor of mnanY scientifie treýatisesand a niieinber of the Aitierican Association for the Advancenment of.Science, and the NwYork State and <Jountly Medical Societies. To-getler wijth D)r. Woodiward, of the Suirgeon.Genereil's staff, lie, per-formned the autopsy on J>rcsident Lincolin Pl6.Mdczrcord.

in A2ustralia the saine problemas are ni) for solution as in Canada.The miosquito is the cauise of "mcl disease and is being destroyed byputting coal oil and tar i the brveding waters. Tuberculosis le an-other life topic, and headway is beinig made. Then, the pure food ques-tion lias hiad its aliare of attention with good resuits. New the uni-versities are being put ou a better footing.
judge Backus, of Milwauikee, wvho lias the trial of Sclirank, who1atmpted to assa-sselate RXPeietIoosevelt, lias appointed fiveMilwaukee alienists to deteriniie Schrank's mental condition. Theseuliemasts were sworn in as part of the court. This course lias beenadopted to avoid contradictory miedical testimiony by ain array of doc-tonu on both sides.
In England doctors reportig communicable diseases are paid two,shillings and sixpence for every case. This lias the effect of securingbottor remults and a mnucli more coxnplete return of contagions diseasesthaxn waa the case when no remnuneration was aceorded the reporting

doctor.
Laws for the sterilization of eriminals exiat in eight States: Wash-ington, New York, Indiana, New Jersay, and four others. In Indianaover 8,00 persons have been operated uponi.
The medical profession keep i mind the International MedicalCongres in London front, 6th to l3th August,
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OIUARY

J. T. IREID.

Dr. J. T. Reid, formerly of Calgary, and at one timxe a se
principal li Winnipeg, died on llth December, 1912,, iu the hos]
there. He died as the resuit of an overdose of morphine, which
thought was taken by the doctor by mistake.

W. B. QUARRY.

Dr. Quarry, who was a well-known practitioner of Windsor, 9
died on 12th December, 1912. lie was born in Ireland 82 years
lIe leaves bis widow and a son and daugliter. Hie uas interre
Mount Carmel. Rie praetised at Sandwich for 30 years.

WILLIAM MeLE QD.

Dr. W. M eo f -Saskatoon, was Înstantly killedl by a f al
bis horse.

WILLIAM J. ROB.

Dr. Roe died on let November, in Georgetown, where le had
tised for over 40 years. Rie waa educated in part in Dublin,
Ilolph's School, Toronto.

J. J. ANDERSON.

Dr. Anderson, of Brandon, Man., died there lu bis 52ud yeai
was at one time superintendent of the asylam at Brandon, but rea
this position. Hie went to Brandon in bis boyhood froin Ontario.

ANTOINE LONG1'RE.

Dr. Longpre, cf Papineauville, was lu his 8lst year at the til
is death. lie studied in Montreal and New York, and graduat
1857. lie was well knowu lu bis own town, where le lad practise
more than 50 Years.
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E. I. ROULEAUDr. Rouleau, of Calgary, dÎed after a short illness. lie had actedas J3eIgian Consul for 15 years. Rie was born at the Isle of Verte, inQuebee, in 1843. lie was a graduate of Lavai.

SYDNEY WRIGHT.
Dr. Wright, of St. Thomas, Ont., died at Peru, Indiana, from au at-taek of heart failure.

R. H. WINTER.
Dr, Winter, a resident of Lamibeth, Ont., died at Queen Charlotte,1.C., in ýSepteniber la8t. Hie was in charge of the Government hospital.Ilis decath resulted from, an accident.

EDWIN P. JEFFRIES.
Dr. Jeffries wau one of the staff of the Hlospital for the Insaneait Hlamilton. lie died of typhoid fever in his 26th year. lie was anative of London, Ontario.

H-. G. STOREY.
Dr. Storey lad practi8ed in I3leniheim, Ontario, for 18 years. Ilisdeath oecurred on 5th Novemiber, in hie 47th year. Ire was a graduateof the University of Toronto. lie took an active interest in masonryand polities.

PETER MacLAREN.
Dr. Peter MacLaren, for xnany year8 a widely known medicai muan<>f Bruce County, practising in Paisley, died two weeks ago, followingau operation for appendicitîs. Dr. MacLaren, for several years pastlived retired at the honme of Mr. W. A. Hlargreave, at 108 Albany Ave,,Toronto. Originally lie belonged to Perth.The Caledonian Society at Paisley and St. Paul's ?reabyterianchurdh, Toronto, numbered him axuong their membership. Ruis wifedied a year and a hialf ago.
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BOOK REVIEWS

OBSTIETRIMS
The prtaetice of obstetries, designed for the use of situdents ana practition

inedîcine, by J. Cliifton Edgar, Professor of Obstetrics and Clinical
wifery in the Corneil UJniversity Medicai Coliege; visîting obstetrie.
Bellevue Hospital, NKew York City; surgeon to the Manhattan Maternil
Dispensary; conuulting obstetrician to the New York Maternity and,
Maternity Ilospitals. Pourth edition revised, twenty-seeond thousand
1,316 illustrations, including live colored plates and 36 figures prin
colore. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston 's Bons & Company, 1012 Walnut
1913. Pries, ini çloth, $6.00.

This superb volume of 'nearly eleven hundred pages is not u
thick, as very excellent but thin quality of paper lias been clieser
publishers have spared no effort te inake this edition as fine a spe
of the book-.making art as it is possible to turi out. The paper
superior quality. The type ia clear and of excellent face. The
trations are well executed and printed, and the binding is subsi
and durable. The lover of a fine book would. say that this meets
conditiôns of critical taste.

But the important part of every book is the text. Professor «
is well-known as an author and teaclier on the subjeet ef obstetrie
author states that the work lias undergone a thorougli revision.
sections on pathology have been largely rewritten.. New matti
been added on blood-pressure, sepsis, anacathesia, vaccine and
treatruent, pelvimentry, fuxinel pelvis, liaemeorrhage, in tlie newly
pubiotomy, extra perritoucal Caesarean section, and the Membui
for haexnorrhage.. Fifty-one of the illustrations are new. Thie
follews an orderly and scientifle metliod ef division et the subjeci
physiology of the female genital organs is followed by the physiol
pregnancy, and this in turn by the pathology of prcgnancy. b
taken up the physiology of labor, and then the pathelogy ef
divided into a series of sub-sections. The physielogy. and pat
of the puerperium are then discussed fulIy. This is followed '
pathelegy of the newly bern. The book ends with a coniplete acco
ebstetric operations. It would net be possible to go ever aUl the
valuable points raised by the author. On the subjeet of vaccines
treatment of puerperal sepsis, lie does not speak highly. On th(
hand, lie recommnids the use of polyvalent serum. He conderfi
use of tlie curette ln streptococcie infection, as it oniy breaks du'
defence tissue and aida the inroad of turtlier infection. In *i
ordinary sapraemla from the retentien of seme decomposîng tifa
curette la usefuL. Turu te any portion ef the book and souud
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ileets fli heYe of the reader, Operations are explained step by Stepand in clear language. This volume would inake an excellent additionto any doctor 's library. It woulà1 be fortujiate both for the pro fessionand par-turient women if the teachings of sucli a work, becamne the ruleof generai praefice. lt is a repository of kaowledge on the subjectof obstetrica.

INTERNAL SECRETORY ORGANS.
The Internal Serretory Organ.q, Tleir Phy8ioio&y and Pahtology, by ProfemsorDr. Arthur led1, Vio7ila, with an ilntroduetory preface by Leonard Wii-liamas, Mfl., MR.C.P. ' phy- sieian te, the Frgitch ilosp)ital, assistant physielanto the MetropohianHita tai Tranisiated by Lindla Forster. London: JohnBaie, Sons &faleso Oxford foe,83-91 (irtat Titchfi(tt itreet, Ox-ford Street, W., 1912. l'rire, 218 net.

It is only a few year-s ago when) but Wittie was known dJefinitely about
the important functioffl of the thyroid and thymus glands, ther su1pra-renais, the pituÎtary body, Ilhe pinleal gland, thie active secretions fromthe genital or-gans, the wok of the anres and the functions of ticek-idneys, othier than the urinary onc. But a vast ainjout of work hasho.» done on these organsi, both clnclyand pathoiogicall1y; and ahost of conscientious doctors have been caririg on expeýrimiientsjin thelaboratory. Proml ail thlese sources iniedicai sene of to-day h as beengreatly enrichied. This book of Professor Biedl laysý on the table of thereader wýhat la known up to date on the subjeet of thec internai scre-tions. This work is teclinical arid scientific, yet, it is written in a iucidsityle, and the translation merits muich praise. It is free but accurate.The publishers have long been, known as those who get out thieirbookaç in attractIiveý forin, and they have lived up Io this reputation, inthia instance. J» every detail of a pleasant book to ren4d we cau reeom-

mend this volume.
The author opens up with a discussion of the internai, secretionson their physiological value. In this discussion he goes into the. ques-tion of the. hormones. One set of these la anabolic, or assist in buildingup tisues; the other set is katabolie, or such as tend to break downtisse. The tenu "hormone" la derived from the. Greek, and signifiest-O stimulate or awaken. The author la particularly clear on the influ-ence of the. parathyroids over muscular action, and goes fully into flhc.foet of the. remnoval o! these glands in causing tetany. But thesegland~s have far-reaehing influences on metabolisa, ini addition to thatof eausing tetany by their removal.

TJnder the. head o! the. thyroid gland attention la paid to, the inter-a,,tio of this gland and the pancreas. The thyroid has an influenceon the. netabolism of carbohydrates. The. removal of the. thyroîd also
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reduees the metabolisin of fats. In the saine way the metabol
saits îs lowered. The author discusses carefully the conditions i
from. athyrosis, hypothyrosis, and hypertliyrosis. This portion
bock is most interesting. The table of comparison between ca
thyropria and grace's disease brîigs out in elear liglit the effi
loss and excesa cf the active secretion of the thyroid gland,

Some interestîng comments are given on the thymus glan,
especially on the condition known as the' status thymicolympliat

A large portion of the bock is devoted to the study of the
renal glands. This la reasonable, as these are now known to
tremely important in the animal ecoicomy. One cf the notewort]
tures cf the discussions on the suprorenal active principle le ita
tu raise blood pressure; aud the reverse, îts absence permits cf i

The remarks on the pituitary filand, or the hypophysis cerel
noteworthy. It has now been discovered that this gland pîays
important part lu the vital functions cf the body, and that it ie
sary tc the Mie cf the animal. It la the anterior lobe that se,
possess this quality. Wheu the auterior lobe is partially rernoi
animal lives, but there are disturbances of metabolism and derani
of the activity cf the sexuai organs. When the suppression inuf
occurs in youug animale there is very marked backwardness; lu
and development. The posterior lobe may be removed withoi
result.

Pituitary gland extract has the effeet of increasing biood p
similarly to that cf adrenalin. If further injections be given th(
be a fait lu blood pressure due to a depressant action.

Iu the disease known as acrcmegaly, there are somae changes
lu the hypophysis. These are iucreased volume, selerosie in
nective, and varions neoplasmas.

Mueli valuable work la donc on the secretions cf the geu
glands; but we pass on to the panereas aud diabeteq. On this
lie snme up the case thus, "The comparative searcity of inata
whieh diabetes is accompanied by serions anatomical leelons
pancreas, and the enormons preponderauce cf cases in -which no a
ical pancereatlc lesion la demonstrable, together with the doctri:
serions disease of the pancreas may be unaccompanied 1by diabe
-weighty arguments against the pancreas ad a constant faco
pathogenesie cf elincal diabetes." But, again, "the chemsr
pancreae may be altered without demonstrable marphological eh;
This subject requires further study. This bock shoiild receiv
attention from the medical profession.
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FOOD.
Pooé? in lIealth and Discase, T'y Nathan 's. Davis, JrA-'d., M.D1, ]Professor 01the Princýiples and( Patc f, in Notws#nInvriyMediral Scbool,phymit'ian ta St. Huo'sIospital, eryIlospital and Wele ospital,Chioago; memben)(r Amevrican Medica si oC-iGtioli, Aierivaa c1imatoIogivalAssociation, etc. ýSecond edition. Phiadeiphia: P. I3lakistonj's Son & Coin-pan>*', 1012 Walnut 1tet 9121. Prive, 83.50.

This valuable work on Food iii Ileailth and I)ispase han now ap-
peared in a second edition. We welcomew it, as it contains a soulnd ex-
position of the preselnt-day viewvs on thtis important subjeet. We ean
very hecartily reconimend titis volumiie. Its adviee can ho SalfeIy followed.
It is fli of most imiportant informnationi.

TILINOISCIIS COMMISSION101.
Second Annual Report of the ýStates CIIaiities Coimmiisqion to theo lon. Charles8.Deen,(overzior off Illinois -Springfield, IIIinioisý, Deeeinber 31, 1911.springrfieid, 111,: Uhlinoiq Istato Jcurial CaStato Printers, 1912.

Thli8 volume contaiins a good dciii of uisefuil iniformaiition on the siuh.
jects of puiblic ieith, liospiIals, jails and kindred topies. It will fur-
iah iisefuil reading ta ail Who are'9 i n MVWay interestedj in such work.
We eauj ativise our heailth author01ities Ia e0ommiit titis report.

THE PREVENTION OF TIJIERCULOSIS.
The Canaiin Ass8ociation for the- Prevention off Tuhe)(rcuilosis. Twehftb AnnolReport, with transactions of the annmal meeting held ini Toronto, Ontario,May 2Oth and 2lsýt, 1912. Toronto: Williami Briggs, 19)12.

Time flies. lt dJoes flot seen long since the Association for the Pre-
vention of Tuibereulosis %vas formied, and now -%e have hefore, ts the
12th annual report. This organIzation han done great service to the
couIntry and should receive every possible co-operation. We hope that
very many will stuidy thtis report.

SEA~FIllR1ISOF CANADA.
Ooxumnlssion of Conservation, Canada, lion. Clifford Sifton, ehaîiman; Jantes

Wbite, secretar>', 1912. Priuited b>' the mortinier Company', Ottawa.

The Commission Of Conservation is doing useful work. It has 110w
issuod many reports on varions resources of Canada. This one is iii-

teaigand throws niuh light upon one of the great industries and
wOueff of Canadian wealth.
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PROGRESSIVE MIEDICINE.
À Quarterly Digest of Advancee, Discoverieo and ilnprovements lin the Metiand Surgical Seiences. Edited by H. A. Hare, M.D., and L. P. AppleujM.D. December, 1912. Philadelphia and New York: Les, and PebiSix dollars per annuni.

The contrîbutors to this volume are Josephi C. Bloodgood, M.
Charles W. Bonney, M.D.; John Rose Bradford, M.D., F.R.C.S.;
ward IH. Goodman, M.D., and H. R. M. Landis, M.D. The subji
deait with are: Diseases of the Digestive Tract and Allied Orgi
Diseafies of the Kidneys, Genito-urinary Diseases, Surgery of thetremitis, Therapeutie Referendum, etc. There is ample material b
for a good deal of careful study. The one wio, reads thiS volume i
not fail to be greatly benefited by it.

PROFITABLE PRACTICE.
Building a Profitable Praetice, being a Text Book on Medieal Eeonomnics,Thomas P. Reilley, M.8., M.D., Professor of Applied Therapeu4 icg, metiDepartinent, Pordhani University, New York City. Philadeiphia and 1don: J. B. Lippineott Company: Priee, $2.50. Montreal: Charles Robi

This book is so, iuteresting and full of good things that -when o
one begins to read it lie keeps on reading. 'The author lias seen
weak points iu the conduct of the practice of many physiciauns, and
deait with these in a most judicîous mauner. This volume would pir
an inestimable boon to most youug practitioners as a guide in the bu:
ing up of their practices. We eau recommend it iu the highest wol

NAPOLEON'S ILLNESS AN DDEATH.
The Musnes and Death of Napoleon Bonaparte, a Medfical (lriticism, b y Ar

Chaplin, M.D., F.R.C.P. With three illustrations. Londoni:Hurschfeld
thers, Limitedl, 263 Hligh Filborn, W.C.; Glasgow: Alexander Stoin1d
40 University Ave., 1913. Price, 29 6d.

The author reviews the varions accounts of the last illness of:
poleon and somes to, the conclusion that the case was one0 of clin
gastrie ulcer, on which, malignaut disease finally appeared. The b
je Weil written and is worthy of a wide sale.
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MISCELLANEOUS MEDICAL NEWS

MEDICAvL INSPECTION 0P TORIONTO SCIIOOLS!
That Toronto s Publie school mneil ispection systcmt la doingrathier thorougli work is indicated by the report for November, as pub-

lishied recently.
The fig-ures tell their ow-n story:
Total numnber of exclusions for contagîou8 disease, 173.Total iuinber of exclusions for exposure to contagions disease, 128.Total nu1m11e1 of exlsosfor sup ete ontagions disease, 43.Total numiber of exclusions. 344.
Nuiniber of examinalions of school biilings, 3
.Numnber of consultaions with parents, 91.
Nunuber of culturestaen 96.
Number of home visits, 118.
Nurnber of school visita, 1,432.
The dfental înspector took 49 teethi out of the mouthas of 23 chil-

dren at Jesse Ketchuni se!hool.
The sclhool niurses mnade twice as iinanyi Nisits to holises as to theschoola. They vislted houîses 3,031 tunes, to 1 .509 school visita. Theyexclulded 6.3 pupils from achool as suspects, and gave a total of 4,158

treatmnents.

BIRTII RATE.
Pleople thouglit that Germany had but to sît tiglit and hold onand France, in perhapa a couple of generations, would cease to lie amenace. The falling birth rate in France was expected to take care of

any danger fromu her.
But the official statiaties of the inedical dcpartment of the Prus-

sian Minxatry of thxe Interior that have juat been made public shed anentirely new and alarnxing liglit on the matter as far as Gerinany iaeoncerned. So mucli go that the Goverument lias decreed a thorougli
investigation into the causes that are responsible for the decline in the
birth rate and the 'nethods by which it may be restored to normality.The figures made public show that while in 1875 the birtha in the
<Jerman Empire were 42.6 for every 1,000 of the population, in 1910
they had fsaI1en to barely 31 per 1,000. That fixe conditions were SURlworse i 1911 nxay be inferred fromn the fact that in that year in theKlngdom of Prussia there were 34,000 leus births than iu 1910, 65,000
leus than in 1909, and 86,000 less than in 1908.
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Last year the deaths exceeded the births in France by ahiu<
35,000. The total nurnber of births ini 1911 was 263,000 leua than t
usual numrber of births during 1910 and 1911 the birth rate came per
ously close to, the death rate, and it is said on good authority that t
current year shows no imnprovement, but rather the reverse în the cc
dition. Front 1876 to 1885 the births to 1,000 of population were 34.
from 1886 to, 1895, 30.9; from 1906 to 1911, 28.6-a sufficiently deprei
ing showing.

The birth rates for the years 1901 and 1911 respeetively for t
countries naxned follow, the figures eniphasizing the scope and inerei
of the evil: Holland, 31.1-30.5; Belgiunx, 31.7-28.8; Norway, 31.0-29.
Sweden, 29.7-26.4; Finland, 36.1-31.0; Austria, 88.4-36.5.

It may be said that since 1880 the încrease to the thousand of pop
lation in ail the States east of the Missouri, andi especially in C
necticut, Massachusetts, New Hampshire and Mairne, has declin
steadily.

CONTAGIQUS D1SEASES IN ONTARIO.

Despite the ixuprovement i the reporting of tuberculosis as ai
suit of the new regulations, officiais of the Provincial llealth Depa
ment are still far fromi satisfied with the mariner in which the extE
of the disease le being recorded. Whatpercentage of tuberculosis cam
is neyer heard of caui hardly be determined, but investigation shows th
i the weekly reports fromt local boards only forty per cent. of t

deaths from the disease are the subject of notification.
The mnonth of Novemrber was not as satisfactory, so far as t

public health is concerned, as Novemnber cf st year. Typhoid a:
diplitheria showed an increase, and the total nuxnber of communical
disease cases reported showed an increase of nearly 150. The retxu
show-

-1912- -1911-
Cases. Deaths Cases. Deat.i

Smnallpox ......... ..... ....... 33 0 28
Scarlet f ever ...... ............ 165 12 188
Diplitheria ...... ...... ........ 287 13 244 2
Measles ...... -...... ........... 91 1 108 2
Whooping cough ..... ... ........ 44 2 28 2
Typhoid..... ...... .......... 142 27 103 là
Tuberculosis ...... ...... ....... 148 80 72 4
Infantile paralysis ....... ........ 3 O 3
Spinal meniiigitis....... ......... 1 1 3a
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LUNACY DUE TO DRINK INCREASES.
Some idea of the appalling ravages nmade by the drink scourge ini

present-day France may lie formed by the terrible series of statisties
showing the relation between alcohol and madness whieh specialisa
attaelhed to the principal Paris lunatie asylums have just made public.

These figures reveal that since 1868, wlien exact records were
started, the proportion of maie hinaties whose loss of reason is caused
by drink hau increased froin 14 per cent. to 47 per cent.; while on the
femnale aide the percentage lias risen front less than 2 to 20.

Most of these unfortunates are psyehopaths deseended front othor
alcoholics.

TORONTO'S STATIS8rIC!S FOIR NOVEM,ýBER.
There were 833 births, 479 marriages and 461 deaths registered at

the City Hall last month, as comnpared with 1,020 births, 458 marriages
and 487 deaths in October last, and 830 births, 541 marriages and 496
deathis in November, 1911. The deaths from, tuberculosis last montii
nuiiibered 23, as against 20 the previous mnontl and 17 in November,
1911. Six typlioid fever cases proved fatal in Noveiuber, 1912, one
more than liu the corresponding inonth i 1911, and one less than iu
October, 1912. Nine deaths from diplitheria, occurred lust montli. In
thie previous mionth there were 10 and in Novemiber, 1911, 12 deaths
from diplitheria. One death resulted laut month front eacli of the,
following diseases;. Measies, wlioopîng cougli and cerebro spinal af-
fection.

CANADIAN MEDICAL EXOHTANGE OFFICE.

Dr. W. E. Hamill, miedical broker, who conduets the Canadian
Medical Exchange for the pureliase and sale of medical practices and
properties betweeu. vendors and vendees, informe. us that at no time
during the. past eighteen years that lie has been conducting tuis huai-
nef has lie had sucb. an invitinig Esat of offers for sale as at thie preseut
timie. Most of the. practices are loeated iu the Province of Ontario, but
iie bias many in New Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchiewan and Alberta.
Bona fide buyers wlio will agree to treat eonfidentially information re-
ceived from the Medical Exchange ean get full data of auy offers on
the books, witli naines and locations, and secuire a short cut to the goal
deired free.. Besides the. practices lie has for sale, hie also lias a numiiber
of locations witiiout a doctor, wliere the inhabitauta have petitionied hlm
to send thin a doctor, and where population and area wîtliout opposi-
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tion woUld warrant anyone in doing at least $3,000 a year cash.letter to 75 Yonge Street, Toronto, will show you just how he cond
this business.

E'UND ASSURED FOR MEDICAL IRESEARCH.
That a meical research fund of £rom twenty to fifty thonsdollars annually has been subscribed by business and professional

for the rneical faculty of the University of Toronto, îs the annonjment made by the faculty. Dr. A. MacPhedran, professor of inediekas been engaged over a year in securîng the fund .
President Falconer of the Universij', Professor MacPhedran, DClarke, IProfessor Leathes, Professor Brodile and Professor Mackejhave been appointed by the Board of Governors of the University

direct the work of research, including the recommendation of appo:ments to fellowships. It has been deeided to devote a portion of
fund to an investigation of tuberculosîs.

THEIF TORONTO I-IOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES.
The thîrty-eighth annual meeting of the Toronto Hlospital forcurables was held reeently and reports of the work of the last year wpresented. The lady superintendent, Miss Elizabeth Ross Greene,formed the gathering that there we-re at present 183 patients in1institution, that 85 had been adinitted during the past year, and t]56 persons bail dîed there during the saute period. Twenty of th,who died suffered from cancer of a inost malignant form. At presiMiss Greene said. there were ln the hospital 15 men and 59 women -výwere absolutely heipless, and 7 ca#icer cases. There were 135 patiei

sent to the institution by the city. To this statement M1iss Ida ZeGroat, the secretarty-treasurer, added that a year ago the hospital b
an overdraft of $5,448. This had now increased to $10,257. In 19the cost per patient per day was 72 cents, 110w the cost was; 73 3-5 cer
a day. llowever, the city had recently agreed to pay the hospital
cents a day for each city patient înstead of 35 cents a day. The i
rate would be payable from January 1, 1912. The city would thusR 81
be indebted to the amount of $5,000 to the hospital.

TEACU PUJBLIC KEEP HEALTH.
The New York Department of Health has now begun the publiition of a serie of paper covered books, which will be of benelit
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ph]ysicians in their practiee and instructive to the public. The B3oard
of Hrealth holds closely to the idea that education lu the care of health
does more to diininish disease than ail other agents coxnbined. It le the
oid idea of a pound of prevention, and th(, present Board of flealth has
developed it aliiiost to a science, since il reaohes the puii lu evcry
way that the public eau be reached, through circulars, placards, pam-
phlets, newspapers and moral 8uasion, exercised iu person by its physi-
cians4 and nurses.

Iii the new series of publications it le intended to consider one
affliction at a timte and show precisely what the Hlealth Depa-rment
lias d1one( to lesnor eradicate it. At the saine tiie each indiv 1iual of
the. commiiiilty îs made to understand what he miuet do to guard bis
own healthi and what he should do to aid the department, in con.serviug
the health1 of the public. In this regard the first book of the seriez,
just off the press, has a strong personal ap'peal.

it appears from perusal that e-veryN one has a personal initerest lu
the subject, whether he knows it or flot, even if it le pfumonary tuber-
cuzlosis, fr-oi which veryv strong men feel particularly free, though froma
thet records it wvould appear thlat noune is aessured of immiunity. Dr. John
S. Bfillings, jun., ehief of the division of commnunicable diseases, i8 the
autlhor. le telle of ail the work that bas been done and of the flght
the doc)tors of the city made on the mneasures adopted by the Board of
ilealth to give the departmnent absolute control in the regulation of this
mraladly, particiilarly the resistance they offered iu the Legielature to the
prevention Of the sanitary code, which m)ade it neceeeary for every
case of tuberculosis to be reported and registered.

DR. ADAM H. WRIGHT HONORED.

Ou the 29th of November lest many of the friends of Dr. Adam
il. Wright honored him with a banquet on the occasion of his retiring
fromn the trading staff of the University of Toronto. le was presented
with an address and a silver tea service.

Professor W. H. Euei read the foilowÎng poeta:

When you and I were babes, Adamn,
ln good Prince Albertse tiine

The word weut forth that war Should esase,
Comimerce should link ail lande, and Peae

Should dweil iu every chime.
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Wheu you and I were boys, Adam,
In Queen Victoria's days,

Those guns that now so sulent stand,
Where meet the rulers of our land,

With olive deeked and bays,

Roared £rom the Russian ramparts grim,
Their muzzles ail ablaze,

While old Todleben, with his back
Against the wall, foiled each attack

In Queen Victoria's deys.

When you and I were young, Adam,
In good Victoria's time,

We stood together, aide b>' aide,
When Mewburn and Mackenzie died,

And Tempest, "ere their prime."

But sa>' not "the>' have left no0 peer' '-

That were unweleome praise
To those tbiree friends of ours long dead,
Whose blood for F'atherland was shed

In good Victoria's days.

In royal Edward 's time, Adam,
Fresh prophecies were rife.

They told us niekel-pointed shot
And flat trajectories and what flot

(Jould rid the 'world of strife.

But 110w that we are old, Adam,
We sec with startIed eyes

Quiek-firing guns won't stop the Jap,
Nor Serb nor Bulgar care a rap

Who wins the Nobel prize.

When you and I were young, Adam,
There were 110 telephones;

There was no0 ultramicroscope;
And no X-rays for those who grope

And pry among the bones.
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But, thoughi witli diagnostic aids
They werc but lU supfflied,

There were a few whio shedyguessed
(Old Whiat 's-lis-iname amiong the rest)

At whiat went on Înside.

Wheni you and 1 were young, Adamn,
It was damnation stark

To doubt thiat ail that breathe the air,
Came, maie and femiale, pair by pair,

Straiighit out of 'Noahi's ark.

"Mtantr,"Adamn, "temýpora
Mu1tanitir atçjue no0S,"

And now we 're not a bit af raid
To tell just hiow the world was made

ln detail and iu grous.

In pre-Archoean periods
0f elemental stress

The CJ and If and 0 and N
Collde, rebounid, comnbine, and then

React with II.,S.

Colloidal speeks f rom this ensued
Which grew, and grew, and grew,

With lively motion ail endaed,
Till they attainedl a mnagnitude

Of .l..

Then, soumewhere over .01
And under .05

Amoeboid feelers ont they sent
And took somne liquid nourishment

And, Io, they- were alive!

Iu pre-Ârchaean periods
Let fancy have ber fiung,

But, Adam, will your faith allow
Sneh goings on eau happen now

When George, the Fifth is KCing?
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Well, tinies niay change, and we may change,
But flnd him when 1 eau,

l'Il drink a health to one who s stood
For ail that 's hon est, kind and good;

So, here's to you, Old Man!

Speeches were delivered by Colonel Gooderlian, John King,J
Dr. C. K. Clarke, Dr. J. A. Temple and Mr. 1. H1. Cameron. The spe(
were ail of a brilliant character, and this xnight~ be said in a sp
sense of the one delivered by Mr. Cameron.

Dr. J. T. Fotheringham read the address, which is as follows:
To Professor Adam Hlenry Wright, B.A., M.D., M.R.C.S., Eng.,

Toronto.
Dear Sir,-We, wliose naines appear herunder, on our own be

and in the naine of your colleagues in the University of Toronto,
friends and former pupils, and ,the medical profession at large, d,
to express and place on record our high appreciation of the ser,
you have rendered as a teacher, as a practitioner of the Ilealing
and as a citizen, alike to the University, the profession and the pu
during the nine and thirty years which your professional career
so far smoothly run.

We salute you as one of the pioneers in the once rougli fieL
abdominal surgery, and ini pediatrics in this country, as well as a
successful teacher, author and practical, exponent of the Are Obstetr
and we recognize, with gratitude and admiration, the wide and bficient influence which you have cxercised in these and other resç
on behaif of the whole people.

We specîally remejuber, too, how constantly, in matters, pretaji
to the University, and in professional intercourse, your precept
example have conduced to the promotion of good will, and the amie
adjustinent of divergent views and interests. Among inedical edi
in Canada you have long been doyen, and your prolonged and honor,
service to thc body medical in this capacity, demandas mention
acknowledgement, as does also your briefer tenure of the post of eb
mnan of the Provincial Board of Health.

The close this year of the history of "K" Comipany, Q.O.JR.,
niinds us that as a member of that military organization, whieh suiff
more severely than any on the field of Limeridge, you have maintai
the honor of your college and your country in active service. For ti
Stated reasons, and many more Unexpressed, we heartily pray t
Lucina and her sister deities, Porrima and Postvorta, and ail ti
train, May long attend your path, to and fro the Porta Carmentalii
you go out and in among us. For we rejoice to know that althoi
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you are rptiring from the professional dieis of the chair which you.
hiave so long adorned, you are to reunmin aminog lis, actvel prticipaýt-
inig, as hieretofore, ln daily practice, anîd iii aIl else, that pertainls to the(
advancement and welfare of Medieine and her devotee-s. Vire vatequ
atque ale et quem cors, dliruim rcunque dabrit, lufro a1ppone!

Dr. E. E. King made thie presentation of the silver.
Dr. Wright. in reply, gave a fine, accouint of the advanpëes inade by

iiiedicine during the( years hie lias beun inaedl active practice. le
sidg he graduated in 1873. lle spoke of the letadinig events in ithe history
of inedicise nnitig theu seh1ools fouulded by ilerophullus, Erisis-
traters, and thep Alexandrian. After referring toý thle presenit 1giltdiel
factulty of thie Uiveýrsityv of Toronto, hii expressed his dep thanksa for
the hionor. donce inli.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

BO0VRIL.

In cases whepre the paitienit reinains btnaeytoo thin, ini sI>ite
perhaps of the îingestion of large quantities of "n uitritîiu diet," we
are faced with anl urgent probleml, esp)eciaUy> whien we finid that the
l'foo[ induces dy-speps-ia, aud fhun es up al vicions circle which it is
liard to break, Preparations suchl as cod liver oit are apt to be resented
b)y the alinientaryv tract, and ilnany wich-I are flot nauiseous are too
bland anld inisîpid to inducet anl adequaite digestive reaction. Btt as
Dr. Osier, and minyv othiers have inisisted, thie key to the treatmlent of
phthiisis and miany other diseases, is thle state of the aliinientary canal,
and we are frequenltly hiable to Rind, ourselves in an impasse whien foreed
feeding causes the alimentary canal to, be a barrier instead of a gate-
way.

In these circunistanees a solution of the diflculty is found in ftie
resuits of the new resarches on Bovril. It has been. shown that here
we have a nutrient, indeed, something more than a nutrient, whieh pro-
,notes or coxupels the absorption of other foods.

EXCREPT FROM EXPORT PRICE LIST 0F MESSRS. MACKLE
& C0., DISTILLERS, LIMITED.

NOTICE.

Customers will greatly oblige by using their influence to have our
labels destroyed when bottles are empty, and by reporting ta us anY
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refilling or other fraudulent practice.
Owing to the prohibition crusade throughout the world against

lieensed victuailers' trade, it is more and more necessary, if we ar
have the support and respect of the public, that we maintain our p
ciple of conducting business honestly and giving high-class, vali
thus not allowing any opportunity of casting aspersions.

In the interest of ail, houest merchants wiil recognize this, anc
ail they eau te, put an end to any praetices which brin- dishonor
the wvhole trade.

ANALYST'5 REPORT.
City Analyst 's Laboratory, 138 Bathi Street,

Glasgow, lat November, 1912
1 herewith certify that I have taken samples of every vattin4

Mackie 's White Horse ceilar blend of Scotch whisky used in bottlinI
this date, and the results of my analyses indicate that it is a r
whisky, regular in composition and up to the high standard which
characterized it in previous years. 1 arn also of opinion that it
very old high.-class whisky of excellent quality, and that it lias
mellow flavor and fine bouquet characteristie of age and maturity.

ROBERT M. CLARK, B.Sc., F.I.C.
Publie Analyst for the Couunties of Lanark aud Renfi

and the Burghs of Paisley, Kîlmarnock, aud Ayr'.

AUT1UMNAL ATLMENTS.
The auturn months constitute the season during which the aver

practisiug physician is eailed upon to treat the foilowiug eonditic
1. Typhoid fever, which la, more ofteu than not, contracted at a(
unhygienic summer resort, The patient may returu home during
flrst week or so, with headache, malaise, etc., or the premoxnitory
priniary symptoms may appear after reaching home. 2. Malarial
fection, in certain sections, which is xnore than usually rife ini
spring and fail seasons. 3. The after results of the gastro-intesti
disorders of infants and young childreu, due to improper feeding, (
during the heated term. lu ahuost every instance, when the ac
symptonis have subsided, s condition of anemia aud geueral cIevital
tion is the final restaIt that econstitutes the esseutial indication for t]N
ment. iu convalescence from ail forms of ilhiess reaulting in gn
debility. Pepto-Mangan (Gude( la the one ideal tonie sud eosrt
It not oeuly revitalizes the blood, but also toues up every pyil
functioi. it stinmlates the appetite, improves the absorptive caa
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increases energy and ambition and restores the blood to ils normal eon-
dition. Jt ie, thus, a general tonie and reconstituent of marked and
certain value.

A SEVERE BUPxIN.

BY Hl. B. Las, M.D., SUMMERVILLE, 5.0.

My first use of Antiphiogistine iu burns and scalde was accidentai.
1 was called by telephione to Mr. J. T., aged twenty-eeven, w-eight 180
ibW, brickinaker, a stearrpipc hiaving exploded between his legs ,scald-
ixig hinm badly. 1 ordered thiat no grease of any kind be iused, but that
clothis soaked in a strong solution of bi-carbonate of soda should ho laid
on the parte till1 Icould get thiere. I stopped at a drug store to procure
anothier salve 1 hiad usedl in such cases, and by mietake the elerk gave mie
two boxees of Antophiogistine. When L reached rny patient 1 founid
hinm euffering intensely withi a big blister extending fromi the crotch
Io the anikle ou the muner side of bot hlvgs, at least three inehes wide
and surrounided by a red inflamecd surface two luches wide on oeh side.

1 hadl used Antiphiogistinie before iu pneuxnouia and in epraine, So
whenýi I found thiat by muistake thiis had heen sent 1 deeided Io try it. 1
coveredl the entire injured parte with a thick layer of Aýntophilogistine
(appliedj cold), put, absorbent cotton over ail, and after bandagiug buose-
ly fo keep thinge iu place, took Mr. T. home in mny buggy. When 1 firat
saw hlmi his face w,%as contorted withi pain and hie could flot suippress the
groans that the agouy wruing from hlm, but, as 1 covered more and
more of the burut surface -with the dressing, 1 could see the expression
of pain leaving hie face. 1 gave him eomne mnedicine to relleve pain and
when I cailed again that eveulng 1 found he had flot touehed the anio-
dyne. 1 sked hlm why hie had not touched his mnedicine. "'Well, doe-
tor, " ho said, "you told men to take that every two houre while I was
in pain and 1 have flot had any pain."

The next day I ]et him leave his roomi and ln three days lie was
back at work. 1 did not touch the dressing for five days, and when 1
took it off the parte had healed entirely.

There are two important points in the uLse of Antijhlogistine. First:-
put it on thick, thiek, thick, using it hot for initernali nflammations and
cold for hurme and scEilds. Second: ineyer put cloth over the Anti-
phlogistine, except a thin layer o! gauze, if neceesary, but put absorbent
eotton in thick layers over your first dressing. 1)on't tr~y to remove it as
long aa it sticks to the ekin for it wiUl let go as soon as ît has done its
work. I have used thie preparation (Antiphlogistine) frequently since
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then in severe burns and scalds and yet have to meet my first
pointment in its curative power.

VIBURNUMI COMPOUND (HAYDEN'S).
Few reniedjes employed in the treatment of diseases of womengained the commendation of so excellent an authority as Dr. Hf. MýSirns, who was called the father of gynoecology, who said (Vol. 2, Gllewitt, on "Diseases of Woinen"): "For severe dy'smenorrhea, 1fownd flayden 's Viburnum Compound of great service." Likpressions since the time of Sims have been uttered by many of themen in the niedicai profession.

Viburnuin Compound (Hayden's) * lias stood the test of tim45 years and is the recognized standard viburnum comnpound by,îmitators would measure, most of them saying in some words or c"Ours is just as good as viburnum. comnpound (Hayden 's)."
In the treatment of dysmenorrhea whether of congestive, neuior membraneous type, this valuable preparation acts most promptljeffectively. lu nienorrhagia wliere the flow is excessive as a restany one of the several causes, it affords relief by imparting tone tuterus and etimulating its contraction. Abundant clinical evi<has conclusively proven that it is as effective as ergot without possethe narcotie and objectionable properties of that drug.
In obstetrical cases, viburnum compound (Ilayden's) is ofticular service. Tt modifies the pangs of childbirth by its soothinfeet upon the nervous sysqteni, and by its anti-spasmodie actionthe uterus, making it particularly serviceable in cases of rigid os.account of its great value and high reputation viburnuni eomp(Hayden 's) is extensively imitated, ail of the imitations that weseen being of comparatively littie worth, OnIy when the origluaburnuni compound (llayden's) is specified can definite therap.

results be assured.

German savants are now tell«n'g us that man 's best period is
40 to 60. These are his years of best judgment and widest experieni

*NWyork Pharmaceutical Co., Dedford Springs, a.


